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01 owan 
The Weather 

Cloudy, windy MId aIIcIer toUy with _w 
likely In the .xtnme •• st. elllri", MId celder 
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to the 40s In 1M IOuthw •• t. Fllr 1M cool Th",,
dly. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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• es Ins overnor ace! 
Ted Kennedy 
'Wins Mass. Demos Ma I·ority Party Hickenloop~r 

. Defeats Smith 
Senate Seat'· 

BOSTON IA'I - Edwatd M, Kcn
nedy, youngest brother of Presi
dent John F . Kennedy, Tuesday 
night won his brother's former 

Iowa City Election Returns 
seat in the U.S. Senate, on (he Governor U.S. Senator Lt. Governor 
basis of early returns which showed 
him building fln insurmountablc lit 

Secr.tary 
Of State 

c •. Hom. 
U.S. Congr.ss Co. Attorney Co. SUplrvlsor Co. Auditor I..,d Issue 

Q 
lead. Editor's Note: tt: 

Kennedy buill up a 5-2 lead as In the following table, the of- Q _ It 

th t U d · 'th h' fic.s from Governor to Secre· It cit_ ,; Q ~ e re urns ro e 111 , WI IS ,; • Q Q ~ Ii c .. - 1! 

~~~:r t~~~ o;}f:!~n o~;~n~e~~I~ ~i~ 10~ s~:e1Sa~:W:n~~~p!~:~ _ i ~ ~ ~ f ~~- j ~- i .{ ~ i J 'M f It ~ ~ 
a Q Q 

G g C btL d cincts reporting. W i IIIi E ~ ~ at 1 di ... .~ .: ~ CL - .! % 
can eor e a 0 0 ge. Th. rest of the finals were :; • III E U E ~ < Z ~::: E .. 

Before an hour had passed after tabulated with 12 of the 15 re- oS: ~e t ai ~ .~ .~ E III :! ~ III II ~ t' c ~ '=! 

~a~'e~tOll~he cl~:~~e~~ b~~ag%e .::~ porting. ~ ~ ! w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ;: i i j III 
III 
>-

working for Ted Kennedy as it 
had for his oldest brother in his 1st Ward, 1st Precinct 134 300 153 273 136 272 151 259 169 236 159 304 253 265 152 146 252 143 270 296 102 
Massachusetts election contests. - l=-s":-t --=W7:a- r-Cd;-', -::2c-nd-,--:P=-r-. -ci;-'n-ct:-------------------------- ------------------------------

The youngest Kennedy brother's 2nd Ward, 1st Pr-e-c::-in-ct::-------------------------------------------------------
victory establishes a precedent - -::""7-:::---..----=--:--=---;---:----::-::::---O:-:-:---::cO::--=--:-::::----:=---::-:--=--::-:::----.,...---,---:::-:--------.,.--..,...,.-----------------
it will be lhe first time two bro- 2nd Ward, 2nd Precinct .. 232 344 295 279 257 309 306 265 373 191 298 379 309 267 299 274 278 269 288 447 114 
thers have simultaneously held the 2nd Ward, 3rd Precinct 
offices of President and U.S. sena- 3rd Ward, 1st Precinct 
tor. The third brother, Robert F . 
Kennedy, is U,S. attorney general. 3rd Ward, 3rd Precinct 

Spurring what already had been 4th Ward, 1st Precinct 
forecast as record voting in a 4th Ward, 2nd Precinct 
nonpresidential year w .. the ar- 4th Ward, 3rd Pr.cinct rival Monday night of President 
Kennedy by plane from Washing- 4th Ward, 4th Precinct 
ton. H. cast an early forenoon 5th Ward, 1st Precinct 
ballot in the basement of a Bea· 
con Hill police station. 5th Ward, 2nd Precinct 
He returned to Washington Tues- 5th Ward, 3rd Precinct " 

day evening. 5th Ward, 4th Precinct 
The Kennedy-Lodge senatorial 

race was only one of many contests 
in a furiously fought campaign for 

TOTAL ............. . 

141 

132 

221 

201 

269 

257 

1587 

281 186 232 

294 170 258 

300 277 244 

189 247 136 

367 338 290 

479 361 365 

2554 2()27 2077 

148 261 172 242 193 217 

139 278 168 256 196 227 

233 267 272 234 319 185 

221 153 228 152 268 103 

2118 316 326 290 365 256 

272 439 343 379 423 279 

1694 2295 1966 2077 3736 2713 

191 291 265 275 148 156 251 154 265 270 l47 

179 292 268 262 l65 161 259 163 263 308 120 
286 321 242 231 279 263 224 247 259 385 121 

241 229 169 168 220 226 147 205 169 243 134 

3411 396 306 309 323 313 301 302 321 396 207 

353 486 409 379 3:;0 320 379 308 412 5J6 207 

3153 4354 3511 3481 1936 2919 3251 3597 5178 3116 

the Cavor of Massachusetts more 
than 2,600,000 registered voters. 

Romney Wins 
lIn ~ichiga~ l' 

Schwen.gel l.eadjng r;;a~ult~ ~?te Approved 
- · ~. , For New Idea Forum' 

'I I DETROIT. <UPll - Republican 
George Romney this morning dc
leated incumbent Gov. John B. 
Swainson to win thc Michigan gov
ernorship and end 14 yea I' s of 
Dcmocratic domination of the state
house. 

Romney claimed victory shortly 
after midnight, at a lime when he 
was losing by more than IJO,OOO 
votes. Swainson refused to concedc, 
holding on to the hope that he 
could make his Wayne County mar
gin hold up. 

I n~ Iowa C I-ty Re' tu rn 5 By DEAN MILLS . that tile sillJple majority vote pro-
StoH Writer vlded for under the ptesent Council 

The University Faculty Council constitution would not be a decisive 
Tuesday approved a motion call- vote prompted proposals of 60, 2), 
ing for a faculty vote to decide and 75 per cent majorities for ap
the fate of a proposed new "Uni- proval. The 60 per cent majority 

Incumbent U ,So Hepresentative 
from the First District, Fred 
Schwengel , Republican, was lead
ing in Iowa City as well as the 
statc with finals from 12 of the 15 
IOlVa City precincts . Schwengei 
had 3.736 votes to Democrat Har
old Stephen's 2,713. 

Democrats Bruce Mahan and 
Scott Swisher led over Republican 

William Tucker (or the two posi
tions for state representative. With 
finals Crom 36 of 39 county pre
cincts reporting, Swisher led with 
7,469, Mahan Collowed with 6,719, 
trailed by Tucker with 5.685. 

In the county attorney race 
incumbent Democrat Ralph Neuzil 
led over Shirley Porter 6,874 to 
5,327. 

Democrat Dolores Rogel'S was 
leading 6,737 over Republican Wil, 
Iiam Hartsock's 5,293 for County 
Auditor with the 36 precincts re
porting. 

Democrat Ed Kessler had a 6.374 
to 5,312 lead over Oren Alt for 
County Supervisor. 

The Bond Issue for the Johnson 
County Home was on its way to a 
decisiv~ approval with 8.592 Yes 
votes and 5,273 No. 

versity Council," was approved. 
The date of the faculty vote on Another motion, to determine 

the proposal will be determined eligibility requirements for voting 
after discussion with SU I President on the measure. were also ap
Virgil Hancher. Proponents of the proved. It provides lhat all faculty 
vote suggested that it should come members w~ now vote in faculty 
some time within the next few council elections arc eligible. 
weeks. 

Romncy backers cheered wildly 
as their candidate issued his vic
tory statement. The loss was a bit
LeI' blow to Lhe Democrats. Thcy 
had been in control of the state
house since J948 when former Gov. 

,G. Mennen Williams won the first 
, of six terms. 

Council Will Elect Mdyor 
To Fill Out Mercerls Term 

• 
November 12 was set as the dividing land and mapping it. 

final dale for applications for a A public hearing will be held 
new councilman. Ti)e Iowa City Nov. 13 at 4:80 in the Civic Center 
City Council set the dale at its . to work out final details for a spe
meeting Tuesday night at tho Civic cial bond issue eloction. The peti
Center. lion fOl' the election was presented 

With finals Cram 12 of the 15 
Iowa City prec4ncts Democrats 
Goetz and HutchinsQn with 3,348 
and 3,338 votes respectively led 
over Republicans J . Noonan Too
mey at 3,081 and Kno~ at 2,844 for 
the two positions as Justice of (he 
Pcace. 

Democrats !..eeney with 3.458 
voles and Grady with 3.397 led 
over Republican White at 3,244 Cor 
the two constable positions. 

The proposal, which would r.
place the present all·faculty coun· 
cll with a Ifrgtr body of both" 
faculty and administrative r.pr.· 
sentatives, met strong opposition 
• t I .. t TUllday', council m •• t· 
ing. The body postpon.d inlfl.· 
tlon of I faculty vote .t thlt 
time. 
Brie(Jy, the new council would be 

an attempt to establish a forum 
ror tile exchange of ideas within lhe 
University. The proposal makes a 
pl'Ovision for a membership of 80 
representatives. both elective and 
appointive; 10 members of the 
raculty; 20 ex officio lldministrative 
officers ; JO members elected by the 
council ; and about 40 faculty 
members elected from the various 
collcges . 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPII- At 

1 : 45 (CST) this morning, Gov . 
Edmund (Pot) Brown grlbbed 
the Illd oVir form.r Vic. Pres
ident Richard M. Nillon in th.ir 
ric. for G.v.mor of Califemil 
ond clung to his m.rgln with 
mort than ""-flfttt of the .x· 
pecttd voti counted. 

I 

,Scranton Wins 
,In Pa. Race 

PITTSBURGH (UPl l - Pennsyl
vania votera split their tickets 
Tuesday and elected Republican 
Rcp, William W. Scranton Gover
nor and rctained ,Democrat Jo
seph S. Clark in his U.S. Senate 
seat. 

Scranton, a freshman congress
man making his first bid for a 
statewide office, hit the target by 
showing exceptional strength in 
Democl'atic strongholds, notably in 
Philadelphia - the home town of 
his Democratic rival, Richardson 
DlIwol,th. 

Clark .rlso moved into an eady 
lead over his Republican opponent. 
U.S. Rep. James E. Van Z~ndt and 
was nevcr headcd . ' 

With 4,624 of the statc:s 9,200 
precincts reported . the vote was: 
Governor : Scranton 1,l63,684; Dil
worlh 1,042,523. 

U. ,S. Senatc: Clark 1, tOJ ,522; 
Van Zandt 996,511. 

Heavy voUng was rcported in 
Philadelphia and its blS suburban 
arCIlS ; Pittsburgh and surrounding 
Allcgheny County commulllLics ; 
Han'l~burg and elsewhcrc in Dau
phin County , amI in Scranton. 

~'he voting in Philadelphia wa~ 
"extremely hcavy," ancl both party 
orgllnization~ Invcstigatcd numer
ous complaints 01 irregularities. 

Both parties k~ pt closo watch 
on tho count In Philadelphia and 
Alleghony County , Tho Democrats 
cnjoYl'd big reglstralion plurali
ties (here, 235,000 in Phlludolphia 
/lnd 229,000 in AllcghE'ny County. 
of which Pillsbul'jlh i~ !.he county 
sent. 

After lhe new membel' is chosen, by the Rec,ealion Commission. 
the five councilmcn will elect olle The issue, for about $490.000, wlll 
Of themselvcs to finish the term financ:e a new rccreation center if 
left by the resignallon of Leroy passed. 
Mel'cer. A petition opposing the routing of 

Mayor protem Fred H. Doderer Highway 1 and 261 on Dodge Sl. 
said a list of 49 people was lert over was heard . A representative of the 
when Mercer was elecled to suc- street cited parking problems, a 
cced DOlT Hudson. He advised school zone, and a blind intersec
people making nominations to se- lion as reasons (or opposing the 
cure the consent o( the person be- routing. 
ing nominated . , What was exp~cted to be the 

Members o~ lhe c?un~11 were main business oC the evening. the 
asked (0 receIve nommatlon~ an~ adoption of an arterial street plan, 
a summary of the nommees was deferred until the next meet
q~alifieations. 'fhe mayor 's term ing. 
WIll end Dec. 31, 1963. Similarly, the adoption oC a three-

The council and audience ex- year stl'eet construction program 
pressed gratitude fol' the services was deferred. 
of Mercer. Hia letter of resigna- 'rhe council authorized City Man-
lion was accepted with· regret. agel' Carsten Leikvold to install 

In other action, the council spent electric traffic signals at Markel 
about two hours discussing techni- and Dodge and Jefferson and 
calilies brought up by an appliea- Dodge Streets. 
tipn fOI' a building permit. A resolution awarding a side-

The permit, submitted by WiI- walk contract was rescinded be
liam H. Bartley for WjHfed N. cause the date the 'job ' was to be 
Yeggy, was finally passed after done was omitled from the con
al'gumen~s about the legality of tract., , 

General Assembly Censures 
S. Africa for Discrimination 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IUPII 
- The United Nations General 
Assembly Tuesday censured South 
Alrica (or r8clal discrimInation and 
recommended its isolation from the 
world community, a move thal 
would mean a rupture of diplomatic 
rclations and a trade cmbargo. 

The Gehel'1l1 A mbly also re
QUl!sled Ule Security Council - the 
only, U .N. or~an authorIzed to mel" 

out punishment - to apply sanc
lions and start expulsion proceed
ings if the white minority Govern
ment mlllntains apartheid, 

It was th!! first time in U.N. his
tory that the General Assembly 
moved to outlaw a member. ]n 
1~ the or£anization asked mem
bel'S to shun Franco Spain, but 
Spain Was not a member of the 
world ol'j(anizalion at that lime. 

E xi/es Tell . of 
Missile Caves 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Cuban ex
iles said Tuesday first-hand re
ports from the island te ll of dozens 
of underground installations and 
caves being used to, hide missiles 
and nuclear weapons. 

H.rminio Port.1I Vila, a for. 
m.r prof'nor It the Un iv.rsity 
of Havana, said the Sovl.t Un
ion's military advlStrs in Cub. 
h.v. b"n furnl.h.d an IXt.n.lve 
list of hiding ploclS by I Cub.n 
sp.l.olotld who sp.nt Yllrs 
lurv.yln, .nd mlpping Cub.n 
CIVil. 

Eusebio Mujal Barniol. former 
secretary general of the Cuban 
COnfederation of Labor, said he 
has confidential reports from un
derground sources in Cuba that 
caves are be.ing used to hide mis
siles and nuclear weapons. In ad
dition, he said, the Cuban pro
duction of cement plus "fabulous 
amounts of cement from Czecho
slovakia" are being used to build 
underground storage facilities for 
secret weapons. 

Responsible Government sources, 
however, discounted the reports of 
underground installations and said 
they are hot pl'ovable, 

MEETING CANCELED 
HAVANA - A meeting between 

Soviet Fh'st Deputy Premier .Ana
stas Mikoyan and high Cuban of
ficials was called oCf without ex
planation. There was no word why 
the talks, presumed to be in the 
dismantling of Soviet missile bases, 
were not held, 

The Council voted 8-4 Tuesday in 
(avor of ine motion by Dr. George 
Bedell, associate professor of in
ternal medicine , to submit the 
plan to a vote . 

In supporting his motion, Bedell 
also praised the new plan as a 
" better mechanism to advise the 
president than the present sys
tem." 

Bedell said he thought much of 
the opposition to plan was caused 
because "much of the faculty er
roneously thinks it would be a 
group befol'e which the president 
could gain support of projects he 
had already decided upon." 

B.den comm.nt.d th.t h. 
didn't think the pre.ldent would 
mlk •• "eh I UII of tho body, 
.nd adcled h. thought It import· 
Int th.t "w. mllnt.1n contlct 
betwMn Ic.d.mlci.na Ind 4Id. 
mlnl.trltors ... 
James Murray, professor of p0-

litical science, said much of lhe 
comment he had heard on the plan 
since the last council meeting was 
unfavorable. Many faculty mem
bers, he said, consider the faculty 
body the only way to present opin
Ion errectively. 

"If the plan wins a marginal vic
tory," he asserted, there would be 
a " very significant minority who 
WOUldn 't allow the new body a full 
chance to succeed." 

Following passage of the molion 
to vole on the !llan, discussion cen
tered around the majority neces 
sal'Y for its Ilpproval. 

Some council members ' assertion 

But tv'"tvol winnor '" the 
race -I contest that ceuld meM 
politicol oblivion for the loser -
r. mil n • d In doubt. Nillon'. 
lpokesmon 1.ld it "looks Ilk •• 
horse roci III night long." 

U.S. S.n. Thomls H. Kuchtl, 
GOP whip In tilt Senlte, won re
el.ction ov.r Stlt. Son. Richard 
Richards of Los AngellS, tilt 
sam. man h ..... t sill y.ars .go. 

Richords conceded, saying '" 
don't f"1 .. ,ood but I think Pit 
Brewn and the other Democrlts 
will win." 

Brown Slid, "I think w.'11 win 
In the I..,g run but on the blSl1 
of 'Irly return. you can't t.1I • 
thing." 

Convict Still at Large 
After Escaping Police 

A convict from the State Re
formatory at Anamosa, who es
caped here Monday night. had not 
been apprehended by late Tuesday 
night. according to Iowa City po. 
lice . 

Charles Simmons, 28, jumped 
from a car and ned Monday after· 
noon as he was being returned to 
Anamosa from University Hospital. 

Golden Lecture 
Tickets Available 

FrM tlck.ts Ire ati II IVlII· 
Iltl. to the .tlld.ntl .t the Union', 
E •• t LoIIltV DISk ,er 1M Hlrry 
(HIllen's 1ect"r. .t I tonl,ht In 
the M.ln Loun,o If the Union. 

Golden, octltor '" the e.rollnl 
IlrMllt., wll ,Iv. the .,.nln, 
t.lk of the 1"2oU SUI L.ctur. 
hrl,s. HII topic will b. "Only 
in Am.rlc.," ~hl~ ,I .. I. the 
tltl . . .. hi, first "", ... 11." 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Tilt 

Democrots won contlnuocl c..,trol 
of the HeuSt .orly tocI.y with the 
.Iectl.., of their 211th mem"'r. 

WASHINCTON (UPI) -
The D emocrats this morning 

all but clinched continued con

trol of Congress by big mar
gins. But undecided races left 
in doubt the question of whe
ther the new House would be 
morc or less friendly to Presi

dent Kennedy. 

As Congressional candidates 
battl d it out, tllree R 'publican 
presidential possibilities - Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller. George 
Romney and WllJiam N. Scranton 
- won their governorship races. 
Richard M. Nixon was trailing in 
California , Edward M. Kennedy 
won easily In Massachusetts, 

In the important House race. 
Democrats at 12: 15 a .m . (CST). 
had won or were leading for 254 
seats and were heavy favorites in 

Break-Down of 
88th Congress 

Stondl",s for the next Congr ... 
compiled by Unlttcl Pr ... Inter
national It 12:45 (CST). 

HOUSE 

(Nee .... ry for Control-2J'1 
Dem. R.p, 

Et.cttcl 212 120 

Le~dlng 44 '" 
Tot. I 255 167 
PreStnt HeuM (xl W 174 
1l unreport.d district •. 
(II) IncludlS 2 Dem. vaclncllS; 

HI"" new It 437 m.mb.ra r.vert. 
to 435 thl •• Ieetion. 

SENATE 

(NeclSMry for C..,trol-SI) 

Elect.d 
Leiding 

PrlS.nt Sonot. . . 

Dem. R.p. 
. 11 11 
. 7 

43 

.. " 
. " 

2 
11 
31 
36 

For Senate 
Schwengel Elected 
To Fifth Term 
From 1 st District 

DES f 0 IN E S (AP) 

Democrat Harold Hughes cap

ped a campaign for Hquor by 
the drink with a smnshing up

set Tuesday over Republican 
incumbent Norman Erbo iJl 
Iowa's race ror govC'rnor_ 

J fughes and veteran Repub
lican Sen. Bourke B. fiickeillooper 
were winners of major offices at 
stake In the election in which all 
seven incumbent congressmen were 
ll'lurned to orIice. 

Hlckonloopor becomo the flr.t 
lowln .Vlr to win feur term' in 
the U.S. S.nate by blltlni D.rner 
crot E. I . Smith, hl,toty pm-•• 
sor on IlIv, from lew. Stlfe Uni
versity . 
Victory ovcr Democrats was 

clear for Republican Rep. Fred 
Schwengcl. opposcd by Harold 
51 ephens in the 1st Di trict ; James 
Rromwell . cha llenged by Frank 
Less in the 2nd District ; n. R. 
Gross, who beat Neol F. Hill In tho 
3rd District; Charle~ H~vcn, who 
defeated Donald W. Murray in the 
6th, and Ben Jensen, who won over 
Edwa rd J . Peters Jr. in the 7th. 

With 2,138 of the stale's 2,402 
precincts reportcd. Hughes had 
376,529 votes and Erbe had 337.173 

In the Senate race, with 2,138 
prcci ncts in, Hic.kenloopcr had :174,-
565 votC!; Qnd Smith 329,634. 

E:rbe conceded defeat at 12:05 
a,m, this morning and wished 
Hughes "the best of luck ." 

Hu"OO$ \ 40-ycar.o/d tc:ctotaJcr 
now a Illt!mber of the )OW8 Com
merce CommIssion. drew solid sup. 
port from the larger Iowa cities to 
become only lhe second Democratic 
governor cloctcd in the past 22 
years. 

HI, drive fer liquor by the 
drink, which w.. crocl~ with 
m.klng his nlm. famillir t. v.t
e,. IcrOIl tho .tat., wo. "plCl· 
oily popular In the cltl" and 
h.lptd, oHStt Erbt's Hvlntlf' 
0' tho Incumbent , .. king I Me' 

and t.rm. 
Erbe. 43 , who aid only that ho 

lhought a review was needed of 
Iowa's liquor laws which limit salcs 
to botLles purchased at statc-owned 
I'tores, led in most rural area but 
his margin there was not enough to 

9 othcr races where no votes had otlset Hughes' support from the 
been reporled. If they held that cities. 
margin they would wind up with Although thc race was expected 
263 seats - just what they hold to be close, Erbc had been a sUght 
now. Republicans had won or were fuvorite and Hughes. big margin 

I di f 163 t 
came as a surprise to most pol i-

ea ng or sea s. tical observcrs. 
With surprisingly heavy voling 

that promised an off-year rccord. I 
here was the picture in races in
volving some oC the most promin
ent names in U.S. politics : 

NEW YORK - GOP Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller won re-election, de
feating Democrat Robert M. Mor
genthau. But the GOP presidential 
hopeful appeared destined to wind 
up shorl of the 800 ,000 to 1,000.000 
vote majority his supporters had 
hoped for. A GOP conservative 
candidate cut into Rockefeller's 
totals in GOP upstate areas. 

MASSACHUSETTS - Edward M. 
Kennedy. SO·year-old brother of the 
President, coasted to an easy vic
lory over Republican George Cabot 
Lodge in' the Massachusetts Senate 
race. Kennedy's margin was so 
great thal he was declared the 
winner an hour after the polls 
closed. 

MICHIGAN - For mer auto 
maker George Romney, a third 
GOP presidential possibility , de
feated Democratic Gov. John B. 
Swainson. 

PENNSYLVANIA - Republican 
William W. Scranton won the gov
ernorship fro m the Democrats, 
also thrusting himself into the pres
idential picture. ' 

The election, which some politi
cal leaders I had feared would be 
greeted apat.helically by the elec
torate, produced remarkably heavy 
voting from coast to coast. The 
strate,ists attributed the outpour-

National Vote-, 
(Continued 011 Page 6) 

Thor. W.I 'plcul.tion th.t Er
be's bid w •• hurt by the wlrm 
we.th.r th.t cov.rod the ,tit. 
TUlldlY Ind pr.blbly k.pt many 
farmen - who wert tXplCted te 
fnor Erbt - In the fl.lds .nd 
aWIV from the polls. 
The victory by Hughes was the 

only major upset in the Iowa elec
lion and capped a long, uphill fight 
by the Democrat. 

Hughes. only other political vic
tory was his election to the Com· 
merce Commission in 1958 after 
he changed his party affiJialion 
from Republican to Democrat. 

The tall, big Ida Grove resident 
lost in a 1960 bid for the Demo· 
cratic nomination for governor bllt 
won his party's top s~t in last 
June's primary election. 

In odelltlon to hlrnmerint 
Iglin.. what he cillocl Erbe'. 
"llck of .nfereom.nt of present 
liquer Ilw.," H",h's I .. h" .... 
throu,hout th. elmpl"n It ""at 
he termed "Erbe'l I.ck of ....... 
,hlp I. ,.vornor." 
Erbe, who W8fi not unanimously 

supported by Republican leaders. 
said when he' conecded that thi~ 
was the end of his poliUcal ~arccr 
but then he added 'Tro,nqt sure. I 
haven't even lhougl!.t ~.It yet. 

"I wish Mr. Hughes the best 01 
luck, and want to ~.rl"!l!l m.V dee~ 
appreciation to alllJiOac people wtK 
supported me so 1~1!!b'':'-clI1.t}AB ffi) 
term of oUlce," Etbt) added. 

Erbe.'. stlrt In politics came 
in 1952 when he w~ •• HOI""" t. 
I ....... t.rm II • ...,. Ceunty .t. 
torney. HI lost In .I.et .... t ..... 
post but II"r WH I,,,,,,,,,", ... 
Illtlnt It ... 8"""'y ........ 1 8IMI 
WOli election .. thlt Itit 'n ,.M 

Hughes-
(Continued on rage 8) 



tWhat About 
The Brainy Poor? I 
In its recent meeting in Iowa City the State Board of 

Regents spent over an hour discussing a very important 
question - Should the state supported schools attempt to 
a,dmit more students or lower ability, or should they con
tinue the present trend of limiting entrance to better pros
pects? 

SUI's President Virgil r. Hancher explained that 
since 1959 the Regents' policy has been not to admit appli
cants ranking in the lower half of thei.r high school clas es. 
He added thut college entrance test re~ults or other factors 
forecasting possible success may encourage an institulion 
to admit students with lower re(.'Ords. 

This discu sian held after other matters· had been dis
posed of or postponed was regarded as a vigorous give and 
take between Regents member and the three presidents 

-Hancher, James Hilton of [owa State niversity and 
James Maueker of State College of Iowa. 

But the Regents' discussion I aves the impression that 
Iowa's main problem in selecting stud nts is whether to 
offer education to the average or below. We think that 
Iowa's failure to educate many superior students is an even 
larger problem. 

The American Council on Education recenlly disco • 
ered that many student \. ho receive scholarship aid come 
from families whose income is higher Ihan the average in
come of associate prof ssors in the United States. 

Obviously, such a finding reveals a hasic shortcomin~ 
within our national educalion structure. 

Yet, the Council has found lhat the ncedier students 
arc willing to borrow money personally from outside 
sources to go to college. In a sample of almosl 10,000 male 
high school seniors, 65 per ccnt of thc YOllths aiming for 
college said they would take out loans from $1,000 or $4,000 
if th~Je were no other way to finance th ir education. 
. . 1£ this interest in borrowing money for college exist~ 

in Iowa, and we suspect that it does, it would be of ad
vantage for the tale's educators to plan for a large numb r 
of s.uperior students among the impending enrollment ex
plOSion. 

Since the Council's survey was of n[lUonal scope, we 
conduda that a great many Iowans would be willing to 
borrow for their education. 1£ these high school sludents arc 
not aware of the possihiJili ., it would he a worthwhile 
pt:.oject for our educators to infonD stnd('nts of th(' avel1U('S 
open to them. 

Iowa's problem, in addition to expanding classroom 
fa<;ilities and maintaining competent staffs, will be to in
crease the percentage of supcrior students enrolling in 
college. Since not aU superior students can afford educa
tion and the state obviously cannot afford to send them to 
school, the means of borrowing is of 11tmost importance. 
. - Jerry Elsea 

. ' ~ Russian Anomaly 
An Ameri~an processor of foods explod s the oft

qdv:\nced alibi of the Kremlin that soil and climate are re
sponsible for their inability to provide an ad 'eluate dict for 
Russians. 
, ... Actually rtussia has 40 per crnt mor cropland than 

America, along with vast grazing are;lS. Some rank with the 
.world's best in fertility. 

nussian climate is similar to that of anada, wllich, 
like the United States, is plagued with a food surplus. 
There's a ('Old winter hut a growing season of ample 
length. 

Russia may win the race to the moon. Dut if it Fails to 
demonstrate competence in so basic a thing as producing 
foop, the Communist tide is sure to ebb. As has been noted 
many times, people can't cal sputniks. 

-Mason Cily Globe-Gazette 

The Wordiest Congress 
The 87th Congress was the wordiest on record , judg

ing by the numb r of pages of talk piled up in the Con
greSSional Record. 

Examination discloses 42,496 pages filled up by sen.l
tors and representatives. The comparahle figure for the 
86th Congress was 35,958 pages. 

Sapators out-talked members of the HOllse. The Sen
atorial body fUled up 26,459 pages, while the House, 
with its much larger membership, used 16,037 pages. 

Many pages are crammed with malerial never ac
tually spoken in either house, but inserted in the Record 
under the old formula of leave to print." 

It's a way members of Congress impress folks back 
home. -The Mason City Globe-Gazette 

!11e-TIoily Iowan 
r~. Ddily Iowan I.t written and edited by studenU and u gooerned by II 
IJooid ,-<1 ff4Je Ittidenl frUstee8 elected by Ihe studenl body and fout 

tft;, apPOimed by the preMent of the UnlO61'8ity. TM Dally Iowan', 
e~poUcy U not an e.tprli8Mn of SUI admtnimalion polky or 
~Jn 4flY pat&War. 
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By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - The French in the 
Common Market are getting rich, 
very, very rich, and this is up
setting behavior patterns that are 
centuries old , cutting, as it were, 
new channels through the hard 
granite of ancient prejudices and 
immemorial customs. 

For instance, I know an Ameri
can who has been here many 
years who bought a house, a love
ly place. in 1946 for $50,000. He 
sold il not long ago for $1 mil· 

- lion. Well, property values have 
skyrocketed all over France, but 
what interested me about this 
particular story was tbat the pur· 
chaser was not a rich Argentine, 
or a rich BOlivian, or an oil sheikh 
- we know how those people be
have with money, don 't we? - the 
buyer was French. 

"THE FRENCH," said the 
American who sold the house, 
"are beginning to act like Texans. 
This fellow marched in and said: 
'How much for + 

the h 0 use?' I 
said, 'A million 
dollars! ' If you 
like round fig· 
u res - and I 
I 0 v e round fig· 
ures - there is 
no rounder fig- . 
ure than a mil
lion dollars. 
course, I was 
prepared to bar

Omen of a Hotter War-
gain. In fact, I was prepared for 
three days of hard bargaining 
while he crawled over the place 
and to knock oCC a little here for 
faulty plumbing a liltle there Cor 
the bad flooring in the servants' 
quarters. Then maybe we'd set
tle for $898,786,346.08. 

The Soviet Deception Plan 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - In one of the 
most revealing episodes of the 
Cuban crisis, the hero (or victim? 
or villain? - who Clln sIlY?) was 
n junior of[icial of the Soviet Em
bassy in Washington. This man, 
who had better be nameless. is 
very much more genial, natural, 
and forthcoming than the dour, 
lumpish average run of Sovict 
diplomat. Largely by accident, he 
came to know two or three New 
Frontiersmen without Cor e i g n 
policy responsibilities in the early 
days of the Kennedy administra
tion. 

He had even been taken uP. in 
a limited way, by Attorney·Gen
eral Robert Kennedy. Behind 
their informal contacts, there was 
a practical motive. It Wil~ l}o~d 
to con vey to the Kremlin an es
pecially accurate and convincing 
picture o[ the President's view
point and purposes, as described 
by the President's own brother. 

Last summer, this man went 
home to Russia [or a vacation. 
When he returned to Washington 
in early October, 
he at once 
sought out A ttor
ney-General Ken
nedy, with the 
urgency befitting 
the bearer of tl 
private message 
from one chief of 
state to another. 

On Oct. 1, he 
sa i d, h e 11 ad 
been summoned 
for a long private talk with Nikita 
S. Khrushchev and Anastas Miko
yan - an extraordinary honor for 
an of[icial in his fairly humble 
position. Khrushchev and Miko· 
yan had asked him many ques
tions about the President ; and 
they had also discussed CUba. 

KHRUSHCHEV had gone out of 
his way to declare that President 
Kennedy might rest assured that 
the Soviet Union would never send 
to Cuba any weapon "capable of 
reaching A mer i can targets." 
Whereupon Mikoyan had inter· 
vened, saying pointedly, "Be sure 
that this message reaches the 
President himself." Such, then 
was the message that the Rus
sian brought to Washington. 

On Oct. I, of course, medium 
and intermediate range ballistic 
missiles had already been clan
destinely landed in Cuba; and 
construction had just begun at 
the missile launching sites. But 
what makes the episode of the 
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Calendar 

Wedn.sday, Nov. 7 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series - Harry Golden, editor of 
The Carolina Israelite, on "Only 
in America" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind 
Quintet Concert - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thur.day, Noy •• 
4 p.m. - Association of Women 

Students coffee hour - River 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Central Party Com
mittee Presentation - Carlos 
Montaya, guitarist - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological So
ciety Lecture - Prof. Kennan T. 
Erim, Department of Classics, 
New York University, on "The 
Great Cities oC Ionia" - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

FrIday, Noy. 9 
8 p.m. - Beaux Arts Trio Can· 

cert, Macbri~e Auditorium. 

personal message to the President 
so astonishing and so significant 
is not the revelation of Soviet 
duplicity. That was provcn long 
since, by the false proteslations 
of Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin and Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. 

The episode of the message is 
so significant only because of the 
direct participation of Khrush
chev himself and his Armenian 
deputy. For a chief of state to 
take great pains to cause a gross. 
ly and demonstrably false per
sonal message to be trllnsmitted 
to another chief of state is some· 
thing altogether novel in post ·war 
political history . 

Khrushchev's role in lhis amaz
ing episode in turn makes it quite 
clear that an olabot"ste deception' 
and-cover plan, of strictly mili
tary character, was an integral 
part of the larger scheme to up
set the nuclear balance with So
viet missiles in Cuba. Nor was 
the main part of the cheme by 
any means as hare-brained as 
many people now seem to sup
pose. " 

THE DANGERS oC air recon
naissance were perhaps under· 
I ated by the Soviet planners. The 
Soviet Defense Ministry, after all, 
is completely controlled by a col
legium of aging marshals and 
colonel-generals, nOne of whom 
have real experience of the capa
bilities of air reconnaissance. And 
generals always undcrrate techni
ques they have not used them
selves, even if they ought to know 
better. 

In reality, however, the risk 
of air reconnaissance boiled down 
to the sole risk of obscrvation by 
American U·2s . Contrary to what 
many believe, the Cuban missile 
sites were hidden, by convulutions 
of terrain, from the side· viewing 
cameras of the other American 
aircraft regularly patrolling the 

Cuban coasts. And the missile 
sites were also placed in areas 
heavily defended by anti·aircraft 
missiles of the SA·II type, which 
are useless against low·altitude 
attack but can kill U·2s, as was 
first discovered by Francis Gary 
Powers. 

The original plan, one may be 
pretty sure, called for using the 
SA-II anti·aircraft missile to shoot 
down any U·2s which might in
trude after installation of the of
fensive missiles began. It is in
teresting, not to say chilling, to 
speculate on what would have 
happened if the crucial, eye-open
ing U·2 flight on Oct. 14 had 
merely resulted in a "Cuban U-2 
Incident," with attendant world 
tumult. 

In fact, however, the anti·air· 
craft missiles were not ready. 
Some merciful technical mistake 
or logistical failure had left the 
SA-IIs without a workable com
mand and control system until the 
final, climactic Saturday of the 
Cuban crisis, then an American 
U-2 was indeed shot down. 

One must conclude that the So· 
viet commander in Cuba dared 
not confess this grave failure to 
his superiors, or that the pre·set 
timetable was too light and com· 
pelling, or that the danger of a 
breach of security resulting from 
delay was considered to be great· 
er than the danger of U-2 obser· 
vation. In any case, the timetable 
was so swift, clandestine installa
tion of the offensive missiles was 
adhered to, even though the anti
aircraft missiles were not ready 
to keep 6ff the U-2s. 

Add these facts to the stark 
fact of Khrushchev's role in the 
first incident recounted. The sum 
is a grave and terrible warning 
that Soviet methods of waging 
lhe cold war are coming very 
close to hot-war methods. 

Copyright 1962: 
New Vork Herald Tribune Inc. 
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SUI AMATEUR RADIO Club will Streets at 5:15. All are welcome to 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAay· 
SITTING League Is In the charge 
of Mrs. J. W. Ncatherlln. League 
members wanting sillers or parents 
interested in joining call 7·7549. 

BABYSITTERS may be obtained 
durlnll the week by calUng the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
Inc week·day aIternoon!. 

ITUDENTS who 81gned for a 1962 
alwlleye and have not yet ptcked 
up their books ate urged to do 10 
.. loon as possible. The books aro 
avall.ble dAlly, except Salurday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field H'luSO 
lor Ihe First Semester wlli be trom 
7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
14, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Studenl.8, stall and faculLy or their 
.poUBeB mar bring their own chU
dren with hem on Ihese nlllhts. 
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"Not a bit of it! He said, 'Tres 
bien,' and wrote out a check for 
$50,000 as a deposit. Even a 
Texan would bring in his lawyer 
to be sure you had clear title to 
the house and builder to look the 
place over just to make sure the 
roof wasn't about to fall in. Not 
this fellow. He just said: 'I like 
it. Wrap it up.' It's not at aU 
French." 

THAT'S AFFLUENCE on trle 
upper level. Down on the lower 
levels of income, affluence takes 
a more interesting turn. For cen
turies the Fren~h· peasant has 
hoarded gold. Sewed it up in the 
mattress. We've all heard that 
the gold in the mattress makes 
the French peasant secure against 
the world. But the new·rich 
French peasant has a new sym· 
bol of security - the gadget. 

The washing machines, the 
toasters, the electric stoves, the 
vacuum cleaners that Americans 
have so long been accustomed fo 
are now flooding what in America 
would be the lower-middle class 
with unell:pected results. For in
stance, there's a little island 
called TIe d'Yeu, a sort of French 
Fire Island, lying in the Atlantic 
Ocean, which has its well-to-do 
summer people and its year· 
round people, who are largely 
fishermen. 

The fishermen are getting rich 
like everyone in France and buy
ing refrigerators and electric 
stoves and washing machines and 
all that. And they hoard them. 
Like gold. Gadgets of the a£fluent 
age are wrapped with nylon cov
ers - and no one can make more 
beautiful nylon covers than the 
French - and kept carefully put 
away for the day. What day? 
Well, the same day the French 
peasant has been hoarding gold 
for - that day. Next to the 
gleaming new unused gadgets 
you'll find a little room with a 
blackened old wood stove where 
they cook as they always have. 
J\nd, ot course, one markets every 
day, so what's a refrigerator for, 
except to hoard? 

OF COURSE, there are some 
mavericks. There always are. 
One lle d'Yeu woman who bought 
a washing machine went around 
telling everyone how marvellous
ly well it worked. One day she 
was showing the treasure off to a 
friend, and then she held up the 
plug that you plug in the electric 
socket. "But what's this for?" 
she wanted to know. It seems she 
had been heating water over the 
old wood stove, filling the wash· 
ing machine, and then scrubbing 
the clothes in it the old· fashioned 
way. 

John Steinbeck won the Nobel 
Prize with stories like that about 
the peasants of the Monterey 
Peninsula. Remember the woman 
in "Tortilla Flat" who had a 
vacuum cleaner though she had . 
no electricity in the house, and 
she happily pushed it around on 
its lovely wheels, enjoying it. 
After all, that's what these things 
are for - enjoyment. And no one 
is enjoying their vacuum cleaners 
more than the French peasants 
- much too much to use them. 

Lars Schmidt, who is probably 
the biggest theatrical producer In 
Europe these days (he's also mar· 
ried to Ingrid Bergman), told me 
his maid had badgered him Into 
buying a washing machine. 'She's 
never used it. Not once. Ingrid 
and I keep a£ter her: 'It cost 
quite a lot of money. Why don't 
you use it?' She says: 'You can't 
put water In it. It'd ruin it.' Now 
she's telling us fibs about It. She 
says: 'I used It last week.' But 
she didn't. It's never been used. 
Not once. But she loves it." 

New York Herald Tribun, Illc. 
Copyrl,lIl 1182: 
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Cuba: What Next? 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Ther!! will 
be many perplexing questions 
flowing from the Cuban crisis (or 
some time. It is not yet possible 
to see very far down the road 
either as to the dangers or the 
potential benefits which may 
come in its wake. Some oC the 
questions, together with the best 
answers I can offer, are these : 

QUESTION - Isn't the greatest 
danger still ahead? . 

ANSWER - This may /yell be 
true. This is why we cannot af
ford to leb down 
our guard any· 
w her e in the 
world. It is quite 
conceivable that 
the S a vie t s, 
forced to retreat 
in Cuba because 
of the evident 
sup e r iority of 
U.S. forces, will 
respond at any 
one o( several D 
points - Berlin, Iran, the Middle 
East, Laos, Viet Nam - where 
Communist forces can better be 
mobilized. There is no doubt in 
my mind that the Administration 
intends to keep itself braced for 
a new emergency. 

• • 
QUESTION - Are we better off 

or worse off in being ready to 
meet such an emergency? 

ANSWER - Our action caus· 
ing Moscow to remove its mis· 
siles and missile bases from Cuba 
does not guarantee the same re
sults under all circumstances. It 
certainly doesn't offer a pat ans· 
wer to any and every crisis the 
Soviets may create. 

But there are two pretty solid 
and salutary consequences: 

The United States and the So
viet Union have shown to each 
other - and to the world - that 
each wants to avoid the use of 
nuclear weapons. Mr. Kennedy 
used only conventional force 
(naval blockade) to persuade 
Mr. Khrushchev to take hls mis
siles home. 

The U.S. made a strong but 
prudent challenge to the pres· 
ence of offensive Soviet weapons 
in Cuba and the Soviet Union 
made a prudent response - it 
acted to withdraw those weapons 
rather than risk nuclear war. 

Today the whole world knows 
that while the U.S. is not going 

to act timidly, it is not going td 
ad recklessly. And the Kremlin ' 
now knows that it can't gel wha/
ever it wants by threatening the 
U.S. with war should we dare to ' 
resist. At the very least we have 
increased the credibility of the 
American will-to·resist. ", 

These are gains [or both sides. ' 
• • • 

QUESTION - What do Pre lii- I 

dent Ken ned y and Premier 
Khrushchev mean when they talk 
about a "detente" between NATO 
and the Warsaw Pact counlriest,' 

ANSWER - Since the U.S. is 
thl) leading NATO nation and the 
Soviel Union is the leading War. 
saw Pact nation, this proposal 
concerns the possibility of a broad 
Easl·West detente. By detente we, 
mean a willingness by both. 
sides to step back from aggravat
ing and healing up every dispule 
which neither side is willing to 
compromise. Obviously, if such 
a psychological and diplomatic 
breather could be created, the 
prospects for genuine, two·way 
negotiation would be improved. ... 

QUESTION-Does Mr. Khrush· 
chev want such a detente? ,I 

ANSWER - We don't know ~OliJ ' 
sure. But a passage in one of 111$ ) 
unpublished letters to the Pretlilu 
dent left the White House wil/Jl l 
the impression that he might. MIi"1 
Khrushchev described Washilllb 
ton and Moscow as engaged'II(l\1 
try ing to untie a knotted rope ~'I 
each frantically pulling in 'op· 
posite directions. The knot geJ$1 
tighter and tighter. He suggesle(!. 
thllt at least each side stop pull,! 
ing at the rope. This is something. 
Mr. Kennedy would be willing to 
explore. 

• • • 
QUESTION - How does Castro 

now stand throughout Latin Am· 
erica? ., 

ANSWER - His image as a 
rallying cry for revolution is tar· 
nished beyond recognition. His 
influence is at an all·time low. 

QUESTION - How does Caslro 
now stand in Cuba? 

OJ 
ANSWER - The overthrow i# 

Castl'o is not in sight from <\llY 
actions thus far taken. Presenl 
judgment is that he will remilin 
in power as long as Khrushchev 
keeps on providing him with the 
wherewithal - arms and econo
mic aid - to maintain the regime. 

. Copyright 1962: 
New YOlk HeraJd 1'rlbune Inc. 
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Letters to the Editor- . 1 

Denies INuclear Chickenl 
'! 

Diplomacy Outlined 'in Letter 
To the Editor: 

In differing with Mel Grizer's 
letter of Nov. 6, I would like to 
point out first thaI he has swal· 
lowed whole, with no attempt to 
digest the material presented, one 
more of th'lse sometimes bril· 
liant extrapolative disquisitions 
attempting to prove that the 
United States has since its earli
est history embarked on a pat
tern of acquisitional diplomacy in 
violation of international law. 

I refer also to Reinhold N ie· 
buhr's discussions of American 
diplomacy under President Mc
Kinley ("Moral Man and Immor
al Sochity"), C. Wright Mill's 
mention that the United States is 
second only to Great Britain in 
the total land area taken over by 
military means ("The Causes oC 
World War III"), and quite a few 
other such analyses with the same 
general import. 

Relying heavily on analogy, 
only occasionally on fact, and still 
less on reason, these discussions 
have one thing In common. They 
gloss over the facts of particular 
situations to show a pallern 
emerging, a pattern drawing its 
origins Crom their own selection 
of only the facts they want to 
consider. 

While such approaches are in· 
herently harmless when viewed 
in perspective by erudite read· 
ers, the general public Is not 
likely to possess sufficient dis
criminatory sophistIcation to put 
these analyses in perspective. 

In fact, many of the discus· 
sions, especially the ones relying 
heavily on documented inslances 
of violation of International law, 
are to a great extent normative 
in nature, necessitating auto· 
matlcally a personal formulation 
by the writer on what ought to be 
done in the situaLIons referred to. 

They completely overlook the 
fact .that sometimes action musl 
be taken rellardless of whether 
toe normal channels IIf law and 
dIplomacy sanction 8uch action. 
Indeed Cormulallons of laws and 
statutes, even in the international 
sphere, must depend on some ini· 
tiating force, usually an action 
laken when the normal procedur. 
al channels have been exhausted. 

Not infrequently, statesmen 
have inItiated actions that have 
set precedents. Were this fact 
overlooked, the future for interna· 
tional law would be dim indeed. 
A atatMlTl8n, In the a~nce of 
precedent, In 0 8iluatl~ where 
there I. no clear-cut hlalorlcal 

lesson to guide him, must act on 
what Norman Cousins calls the 
"law of the vital fraction," which 
is the dominant law of life. "Life 
is made possible by the most pre· 
carious balancing acL in Ule uni· 
verse. A small shift in the diSt· 
ance between the earth and the 
sun could cause the earth either 
to freeze over or to burn up. ' A 
small increase in the total amount 
of radiation on earth could result 
in an assault on the nature . (Of 
man ." ' u t 

In his book "In Place or Forry" 
which admittedly has its weak
nesses, Mr. Cousins sketches his 
ideas on how to achieve a 
strengthening of inlernationall~w: 
I would submit that Grizer's hi~t 
that 'Kennedy has set the preclit 
dent for "nuclear chicken" diplo· 
macy is erroneous, hath in fact 
and implication. l[ indeed such a 
precedent was set, it was set by 
President Truman in the bombing 
oC Hiroshima. A c cor din g 'to 
Cousins, "The first error was \Jill 
atomic bombin~ of Hiroshimll. 
Not the making of the atomic 
bomb; that we were (orced to do 
oul of sheer miliLary neces Ity, 
for the enemy was workin·g on 
atomic weapons as well. It wils 
what we did with the atomic 
bomb after we made it that was 
a mounLainous blunder." , , 

Scienti ts after the Hiroshi 
bombing showed that flO adeq 
defense could be devised whj~ 
would offer sufficient protuc! 
against atomic attllck. They \ t 
on to illusll" Le how only an (I • 

quate international potiticnl ~f' 
ganization oC the world could oflr 
any hope of security. 

But we can hal'dly eonsidcr 
international polilicnl OJ'gll 
lion "adequole" as ycl, and 
that paint is reached, we 
laud such lotesm 11 as arc h 
and determin d enough to a 
the basis o[ the "law of ihe 
fraction ," bing willing to 
courageo'us (lclion when llie 
mal chann I of proceduro 
been exhausted. 

Allen R. MeCre"l"(; 
221 South QUlci 
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University',Newcomers Club"eelebrates 25th Year 
On Thursday, Nov. IS, the Uni· 

..-slty o[ Iowa Newcomers Club 
wIl have completed its 25th year 
a. an ol'ganization on the SUI 
campus. Officers and members of 
the club have been planning a 
buar schedule of activities lo cele· 
brate Lhe anniversary. The 223 
members of University Newcom· 
er , (wives of SUI facully and wo
men on the faculty who are here 
for either their first or second 
year ) come from many areas of 
the University. and the club has a 
diversified program of general 
monthly meetings and monthly 
bridge parties. 

University Newcomers' has re· 
recently joined with the reorgan· 
ized University Club (all wives of 
SUI faculty and women on the 
faculty ) to participate in the regu
lar program o[ the University 
Club and to share in its "interest 
I r 0 ups", (e.g., International 
Friendship, Book Discussion, Con· 
versational F r e n c h, Gardening, 
CoOking, Music Study, etc.) Addi· 
tional groups are being added to 
the University Cub as it and the 

University Newcomel'S Club ex· 
pands. 

Intlrviewing the founder of 
University Newcomers, Mrs . 
DlwlY B. Stu It, she said that 
the prll.nt diversified program 
of thl club h... dlveloped from 
rath.r modest beginnings. She 
continu.d, "Early In Nov.mb.r, 
1938, I call.d at thl homes of all 
the wives of the n.w members 
of the faculty, with the rank of 
instrudor or above, to ask them 
If th.y would b. Interested in 
forming a Newcom.rs Club_ Bej 
cause t~.y w.r. v~ry anl'ious 
to hive such a group/ 1 invited 
them to ' me.t with m. 'at h~me 
to plan the club. There were '16 
wom.n at the first me.ting." 
Mrs. Stuil continued to expiain 

that certain fundamentals were 
established at this meeting. Regu· 
la~ meetings were to be held on 
the second Tuesday of each month 
in the members' homes_ Mrs. Stuit 
became chairman o[ the group for 
the {ollowing year , and monthly 
meetings were held the remainder 
of that year. 

I 

As the club expanded , a consti· 
lution was drawn up and adopted, 
the first Guest Day was held and 
University Newcnmers was well 
on its way towards reaching its 

I goal of mak ing new wives of (ac· 
I ulty women feel at home on the 
campus. The Guest Day was firsl 
held in May, 1938, at the home 
of Mrs. F_ M. Dawson, and guests 
included the wife of the President 
of the University, Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, wives of the Deans of ali 
the College and wives of the heads 
of Departments of the University. 

Guest Day has been held an· 
nually since then, but is pre' 
sently he1d in March instead of 
May. In the first year alon., th.· 
m.mbership doubled, and in ad· 
dition to monthly meetings a sew· 
group and a bridge group were 
organiz.d. Other projects began 
in thlt fint year w.r. the first 
dinner party including husbands 
and the compiling of a cookbook 
of the memb.rs' favorite rlcipes. 

In 1940 the University New· 
comers welcomed a ~pecial new 
member, Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 

wife of the new president of the 
University of Iowa. Mrs. Hancher 
has continued her interest in the 
Newcomers by inviting the club to 
her home annually and by serving 
as a sponsor_ Other charter mem
bers who have continued as spon· 
SOl'S of the club are Mrs . Earl 
Harper. Mrs. Isabel Spence. and 
Mrs. Herbert Spitzer_ In 1942 the 
meeting day was changed for the 
second time to the present day, the 
first Monday o[ the month_ 

Although the primary purpose of 
the Newcomers Club has been to 
welcome women to SUI and give 
them an opportunity to become 
acquainted with each other, the 
campus, and the community; from 
time to lime, as there has been a 
need. the members of the club have 
devoted themselves to doing Red 
Cross sewing and knitting, to rais· 
ing funds [or Britain in 1946 and 
to aiding two needy professors in 
Italy, as well as carrying on their 
regular program. 

"In the early y.ars, the New· 
com.rs Club was fortunate to 
have programs given by young 

people of Iowa City who had 
gone on to fame in th.ir r.· 
sp.ctive fields. Among th.m 
w.re Norma Thornton, danc.r, 
the daughter of Mrs. Nadln. 
Thornton and the latl Professor 
John Thornton; Mitchel Andr.ws, 
pianist, son of Mrs. G. G. And· 
rews. Throughout the vears tho 
club's programs have bHn int.r· 
eding and varied," said Mrs. 
Stuit. 
Mrs. Dinald Witiak, the cUI-rent 

vice president in charge of the pro
gl-am I'eports that the members 
this year can look forward to a 
meeting including the husband , 
in the Art Auditorium on Dec_ 10. 
The program is entitled "Clay To· 
day" and will be pre ented by Mr. 
James McKilIell. 

Other programs planned for the 
year are "Current Issues in Iowa 
City Government" in January, 
"Current University Problems" in 
February, "The Opera Workshop 
Presents" in March, "Pharma· 
ceutical Progress" in April and 
" Dramatic Episodes in Iowa His
tOI-Y" in May. 

Meet This Year's Newcomers Club Officers 
By SUSAN ARTZ 
Wom.n's Editor 

]n addition to the interesting his· 
toty of the University NelVcomers 
Club, one finds the club's current 
oflicers quite fascinating women 
themselves . It is these women who 
have shaped the past of the New
cuiners and these who will deter
mine the course it will take in the 
More. 

Mrs. Dewey B. (Velma) Stuit, 
organizer of the University of Iowa 
Newcomers Club, and honorary 
president and sponsor, is the wife 
0: the Dean of the College of Lib· 
eral Arts. She and her husband 
have been in Iowa City, residing 
at 303 Koser Ave. for 25 years. She 
said, "Just like University New· 
comers, this is our 25th year here 
also. I started the club the first fall 
we came to Iowa City, I had en· 
jo~-ed my contact with a similar 
club in Nebraska and since the 
women here were anxious to form 
such a group , it was quite easy." 

"B.lng a pa rt of the New· 
CDmers has add.d • lot of .njoy. 
IMnt to mv b.ing h.re. The 
fmndships I form.d th.t fint 
.,ear as a Newcom.r hlv' listed 
throughout the rest of my lif. 
here. FDr .xampl., I've been a 
I,"? tim. friend with the first 
_retery of the club. It Is for
tunat. that many of the origin.1 
,reup are still h.re It the Uni· 
versity. W. don't see each other 
• t the N.wcomers Club meetings, 
for w. Ire no long.r members, 
IIut w. do work tog.ther for the 
University Club," she continued. 
Mrs. Stuit graduated from the 

University of lIIinois, where she 
was a mathematics major_ As Mrs. 
stuit says, "I was a math major, 
but I don't bake by calculus." It 
was at the University of illinois 
that she met her husband. 

Mr. Stuit included photography 
and gardening in the summertime 

Style Briefs 

Mrs. Stuit Mrs. Oppenheimer 

among her favorite pastimes. She I tends Iowa City High School, and 
added, " 1 don't know whether these a daughter Lyn, who is 11 and at· 
are hobbies or necessities, but I ' tends Roosevelt School. Mrs. Op· 
like to sew, crOChet, and do needle- penheimer is from California and 
point." Just looking around the Iiv. was graduated from the University 
ing room of the Stuil home it was of California at Los Angeles . She 
obvious that ,one of Mrs. Stuit 's is a Mortar Board alumnae and an 
interests was sewing, [or the room alumnae o[ the Spanish and French 
displayed many, lovely doilies and lallguage honoraries there_ She met 
handmade pillows. her husband while he was gelting 

Mrs, Max (Christine) Oppen. his Ph.D. at the University of 
heimer, Jr., wife of the Chair. Southern California_ 
man of the Russian Department Mrs. Oppenheimer lists her chilo 
at SUI, is "he curnnt president dren, poetry, and the Newcomers 
of the Newcomers Club. When Club among her interests. She is a 
ask.d if she spoke Russian, she member of the Iowa Poetry Associ· 
answered, "I have carried on alion and the American Poetry 
lengthy conversations when only Lengue. In the 1962 World Poetry 
Russian was spoken, but I don't Day Contest, Mrs_ Oppenheimer 
know wITat as said. I don't received two prizes, and she has 
speak the language, and some: had some of her other work pub· 
times it can be painfuL" Iished in various literary maga· 
Mrs. Oppenheimer has two chilo zines and anthologies. 

dren: a son Ed, who is 15 and at· Mrs. Oppenheimer has also be.n 

- a Busy Group 

Mrs. Evans 

active in Girl Scout and Girl 
Guides, and she is the leader of 
troop 64 of the Girl Scouts. 

Mrs. Oppenheimer also said, 
"It is verv eKciting to belong to 
a group like the Newcomers. It 
givl5 us a chance to meet n.w· 
comers from all over the world, 
and the exciting tITing about this 
particular vear is that the club 
is observing its 25th anniversary . 

"Many people thought that the 
merging, in part, of the University 
Club and the University Newcomers 
would be desirable. I'm glad the 
step was finally taken ; it is lo the 
advantage of both groups." 

Mrs. John (Barbara) Evans, the 
membership cjtairman of the club, 
has been in Iowa City {or two 
years. Her husband is assistant pro
fessor in Internal Medicine at the 
University Medical School, and the 

I Evans re~ide at 816 Caroline Ave. 
But Mrs. Evans is not a real 

newcomer to Iowa City or the 
University. As sh. explain.d, "I 
got by B.S. and my R.N_ here at 
SUI and pursued Nursing until 
homemaking came along. Medi. 
cin. has advanc.d so fIr since I 
last worked, it's iust amazing." 
While Mrs. Evans W8$ • student 
at SUI, she was a bagpiper in the 
Highlanders. 

Today she says h.r inter.sts 
are sewing and tailoring, which 
involves a lot of designing. She 
and dreS$~s for her little daugh. 
makes her own suits and COlts, 
ter, she said. 

Mrs . Evans has a son, Stephen 
who is five, and a da\lghter Lori 
who is three and one·half Dr. 
E,'ans al 0 graduated from sur 
and then he interned in Cleveland. 
The family returned to SUI when 
Dr. Evans took his residency here, 
but mO\'ed away for the second 

I lime when he accepted a research 
fellowship in Memphis, Tenn . Now 
for the third time. the Evans arc 
in Iowa City. They returned last 
year, and Mrs. Evans is currenl
Iy serving as an officer of the New. 
comers Club. 

Other officers al'e Mrs. Donald 
WhiUiack, vice president in charge 
of programs; Mrs. Leslie Bern
stein, secretary; Mrs. James Hick
man, treasurer : Mrs. John Weaver, 
tea chairman ; Mrs. Daniel Long. 
necker, bridge chairman; Mrs. 
John Simmons, press chairman; 
Mrs. Herberl Fenske. Resident's 
Liaison; Mrs. Douglas Ehninger, 
lto pitality: Mrs. Willard Lane, In· 
terest Group Representative; Mrs. 
Arthur Cantcr, Newcomer' Ad· 
visor. -----------------------------------------------------------------

Wigs For Women Are Even More Popular This Year 
with four - all named. 
"She's named the brown one 

flame anl :Jd~if'l: 
Sll.~(/n Artz: lVome,.s £difO" -~,,, ,:-
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Homemakers, Coeds 

Here's How To Keep 
Sweaters Luxurious 

If you've succumbed to the lux· sweaters made of orion. dacron or 
ury look and feel of sweaters this nylon can be laundered safely if 
fall and want to keep your pur. 
chases looking new as long as pos- you will take three precautions. 
sible, take two precautions, advises says tbe SUI professor. Use soap 
Professor Adeline Hoffman of the especially prepared {o I' wasbing 
SUI home economics faculty . woolens, avoid agitating or rough 

• First, be just as careful as handling ince such handling in
you are with your best dresses duces the felting proct' - which 

causes shrinkage - and be sure 
about keeping perspiration from the water for washing and that 
staining your sweaters. Perspira· 
tion will cause color changes in any for rinsing both are mild in temp· 

erature and about the same temp
garment containing wool, as well rature. 
as in many other fabrics, and \.lie 
most careful cleaning will not re- Soaps (or woolens should be free 
store the original color. of alkalis. You can find such soaps 

• Next, clean all sweaters fre- in department stores. at notion 
quently - even those in dari!, col· goods counters, and al some hops 
ors, which may not show soft, as which sell sewing equipment. 
fibers in some yarns, parliculal'ly Sweaters light in weight can be 
wool , absorb bod y oils readily. hung on a padded hanger to dry 
These must he removed to keep after removing excess moisture by 
sweaters fresh . rolling in a towel and SQuee~ing 

• Dry·clean sweaters which are gently_ liang them in a warm place 
all wool or part wool unless lhe la- t3 dry, as a harp change from the 
bels on the garments state that a temperature of the wash water 
special finish has been applled to will encourage shrlllkuge. 
prevent shrinkage and unle s you Heavy sweaters or those looSI!ly 
can handle them very cal'efully in knit should be dril'd flat to avoid 
washing. stl'etching out of shaoe. If you have 

• Using self-service dry-cleaning been care{ul to avoid shrinkage, 
establishments will permit you lo you won 't need to block or shape 
dry·c1ean your sweaters frequently a sweater after laundering, since 
without sending your cleaning bills the original blocking hould with 
sky high_ Such facilities arc usual- sland cleaning, Dr. Hoffman note _ 
ly very satisfactory fol' sweaters To store heavy or loosely knit 
since lhe e garments do not need sweaters, fold and place in a draw. 
pressing, Dr . Hoffman points out. er. Lighter weight sweaters will 

Wool sweaters mild e of fibers hold their shape on a padded hang. 
treated to prevent shl'inkage, and er. 

Tips To Cooks 
A pastry recipe based on 2 cups I Il'igerate the di h , the fat will l'i e 

of flour will make 2 crusts for an to the top and form a solid layer 
8-inch pie dish; use 2'4 cups o{ I after chilling. 
flour for a 9·inch pie plate. •• 

· .. I If your cake has a heavy streak 
It's easy to remove excess fat in it. the chances are Lhat your 

from a cooked sLew if you reo battet was undermhwd. 

New 'Recipe Try This 
French Orange Puffs 

In France. well·appointed break· 
fast tables are often graced with 
fragrant delicate breakfast puffs . 
These spicy·sweet little biscuits 
are first rolled in butter, then in 
sugar and cinnamon. 

American homemakers, too. oon 
master the secret of rich·flavored 
French Orange Puffs, so "easy to 
eat," and ready in minuLes with a 
biscuit mix. Flecks of tangy orange 
rind in the balter add fl'agr1lf1ce 
and (Javor to tbese simple·to-pre· 
pare puffs. They'll be marvelous 
with a cup of tea 01' c,ffee when 
friends drop by - 01' just to make 
the family breakfast morc lempt
ing. 

ly for ready·measured biscuit mix : 

FRENCH ORANGE PUrFS 
2 cup bi CUlt mix 
3, cup milk 
I egg' 
2 tbsp_ sugar 

grated nnd of 1 orange 
"iI cup butler, melted 
' 2 cup sugar 
1 tsp_ cinnamon 

Plastic shoes, worn during World 
War II only because leather was 
not availahle. are n:aking 'l'l'lther 
bid for a comeback 

All,'r \ wo decacie~ o[ exp{'rimen
tnlion. Ih" synthetic Dlnt{,l'ials now 
1II"e more in their laver than a 
Jeathel .,,/ rtnge. A'. I resent the 
ynthetic is u ed il~ I~ . :lkino:. shoes 

LOS ANGELES 1.4') - A '·vear· 
old toddl.d into a toy shop in 
swank Beverly Hills the other 
dlY and order.d: 

"A wig please. I want a red 
one." 

on the hair net and goes to sleep in I Bargain basements sell wigs for 
curlers . The next morning, she $35, cut rate drug stores for $12 . 
eats breakfast with her husband , But those aren't or real hair_ 
wearing the hail' net. When he TheY'l'e saran or other substitutes, 
leaves for work, she removes the like a doll's wig. 

Mimi," says Beck, "an almost Here's the recipe. offered by 
black one Cleo; Lucia's the blonde Betty Crocker Kitchens, especial· 

Heat oven to 400 (mod. holl_ 
Blend biscuit mIX, milk, egg and 2 
tbsp. sugar_ Beat vigorou Iy 30 sec. 
Batler is slightly bubbly_Blend in 
orange rind . Grease bottoms of 
small muffin cups. Fill 23 full. 
Bake 15 min_ Immediately roll in 
b~er, then in mixture of 1"2 cup 
sugar and cinnamon. Makes 18 lit
tle puffs. 

for boys aged 6 to 10. . 
The manufacturers claim the 

/lew type of shoe has the e virtues: 
Tile material breathes even m,)re 
lJ1an leather does, preventing ek 
cessive foot perspiration. It is so 
waterproof that children do not 
have to put rubbers over such 
hoes on drizzly aays . 
They do not need polish. They 

weigh less than ordinary shoc.~ . 
IiIId cost a third less. Surfaces are 
Processed to duplicate authentical· 
ly leather grain or reptile effects 
in a variety oC hues. 

• • • 
The head band fad ha hurt the 

hllir dyeing business, New York 
bNuty shop operators claim. Be· 
calise they cover dark roots, wom
en put off their touch·ups for long· 
er lengths of time. 

Minutes liter, she tuck.d her 
blond. ringl.ts und.r the hair. 
piece and walked out a redhead. 
[t was the latest episode of a 

female phenomenon that might 
well tag 1962 as the Year of the 
Wig. 

Wigs have baffled police, caused 
rifts in otherwise slable marriages 
and deflated olherwise paunchy 
wallets. They have even caused a 
hail' shortage. . 

Fred Fredericks, head of the 
wig department of one of the na
tions largest hairpiece manuractur· 
ers, swears this one's true: 

A womlln whose husband hates 
wigs bought one anywly. At the 
IIIml time, sh. purchased a hair 
net and sew.d curlers into it. 
At night, the story goes, she 

waits until her husband is asleep, 
climbs out of bed and hides her 
wig in a drawer. Then he puts 

~---------------------------

SAVE 30~ 
With Thl, Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Co"pon Good T"e •. , Wed ., , Thurs, 

Nov. 6, 7 and 8 
LImit on. coupon p.r eUII.mer 

Grealer Savings With Sh,1I Gas Purcha.. . . • 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 

"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out . .. In Millutes" 

, MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

net and puts the wig back on. A real hair wig costs about $250 
"She told me," says Fredericks, - blondes slightly higher. And 

"that her husband was gloating that's about $100 more than wigs 
the ,other day over how much were before the craze began. 
better she looks since she's been "There's a hair shortage," ex. 
£ixing her own hair," plains Fredericks. "As a result, 

Wigs, once worn only by ac- inflation's hit the hair market. 
tresses or gentlemen with thin· We buV It from France and Italy, 
ning pates, began to catch on and some blonde from Scandina. 
thr.e y.ars ago with the high via. But the domand', been so 
fashion set. great, the pric. has shot up from 

ThlY wire ideal, reasoned the $45 a pound to $145." 
ladies, betwe~n trips to the hair- Wigs have become big business. 
drnllr - or after a dip in the The Wall Stl'eet Journal frontpaged 
pool. a report recently that hair imports 
So popular did they become - to(a~ed $280,000 in 1961 and have 

and so fervently did manufacturers already sw-passed that £igw'e this 
follow the I'age - that today you year. 
can buy a wig o[ synthetic bair, lit- Research laboratories are getting 
LIe girl size, for $6, or one made in in on the act. Ttey 're looking for a 
Paris of real hair' for $500. There cheap SUbstitute that looks , Ieels 
are do·it·yourself wig kits. And and wears better than real hair. 
one firm offers " his" and "hers" Despit. the price, some wom.n 
combos, the guy's dyed to match buy IIveral. Los Angeles hair. 
the gal's. dre$ler Don Beck has a customer 

Seasonless Fashions Shown 
NEW YORK (R'I - Today's [e· 

male moves around so much that 
at least one desillner, Ben Reig, 
has given up making clothes fol' 
her by the season. 

Thus what might have been a 
spring colleclion previewed 'Wed· 
nesday by reporters and buyers 
was instead an anytime, anywhere 
collection. 

" A woman now dresses by her 
calendar of events, not the calen
dar of th year ," said the blonde 
commentator at the microphone. 

The Reig design house decided 

that, since she is more likely to 
do something useful with all her 
moving around, she needs plenty 
of business-like, lady-like suits. 

Models, some young and others 
with gray hail' and young figures. 
appeared one at a time in crisply 
tailored suits with hip length jack
ets and slim skirts. 

But there were also two types of 
long jacketed suits made for two 
kinds of women. The button-down 
long shirt jacket was for the pa· 
tient dresser. The middy, 01' slip
over type , was {or the woman in 
a hul'l'Y . 

... I ..... ,,"If 

.A.Y PRODUCTS 

one and Sophie's the red wig." 

* * * * * * 

Courteous, Personal Attention 

COllvenient, Modem 
Drive-111 Office 

plus 

'Oh:c S'~jJeIWictM 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 
313 s. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 

AMA Speaks Out 
To Americans:_ . 
On Ceire of COlds; 

By 
The Am.rican Medical Alllociatioa . , 

Old King Cold is arriving ag.ain 
for his annual. if not more [re
quent, visit to million of Am
ericans of all ages. First Is tbe 
scratchy sensation in your nose 
and throat, the dull ache in your 
bones - then. "Ka-choo '" You've 
got another cold_ And Old Killi 
Cold opens the door for pneu· 
monia. bronchitjs and a host of 
other infections : ear, throat , sinus 
and tonsil. 

First of all, I.t's say once again 
th.t you cln't cure a cold. This 
is still true desplt. many patent 
medic in. claims to the contrary, 
Normally a cold lasts from fl", 
to .ight days and usuatly you can 
outlast it without calling a phy. 
sician. Som.tlmes a fevlr or 
cough hangs on, or the cold k .. ps 
recurring, In .lther of these 
ev.nts, set your doctor. 
You can ward ocr a cold much of 

the time by following a few simple 
rules -

• Keep your body in best con
dition to fight di ease germs by 
eating a well-balanced diet of 
good. nutritious foods. Get enough 
sleep every night. 

• Don't sit or lie in a dran. 
Beware of chilling or of over. 
heating. either of which call 
weaken resistance. 

• Dress appropria,tely for cold 
or rainy weathel'. Avoid dressing 
or undressing in a cotd roora. 

• Try to avoid clo contact 
with others who have cold . 
And th.n comes the d.y wJlen, 

despitl ell th ... preclutlons, you 
stili come down with .; cold. 
Th.r •• r. some things y~ : can 
do to hllp your body fillht tho 
infection- . 

• Tlke a hot bath, drInk • 
glass of hot lemonad. or warm 
milk, and GO TO BED. ' Colef, 
r.quire b.d rest to allow your 
body's d.f.n.. mechanisms 
full opportunity to fight beck 
against the virus. • 

• Watch your diet, Don't 
overeat, but don't .tarv. ~our, 
self. Just follow • cO~ 
s.nse di.t. Drink a lot 01 
liquids if you wish. It won't 
hllp the cold but it won', hurt 
you . . ' , 

' Don't take luatlvII " ....... 
your doctor so ord.rs. "-

, Use elution In taking midi 
cines. Follow your dodor's 
directions car.fully. Pat'l'lt 
m.dicine "cold cur •• " avail, 
able without prescription can 
only r.li.vI disco"'f.... Vito· 
mins won't help a ce.ld elth./) 

• Blow your nDse g.ntly 
Strong billsts can cause .ar or 
sinus probl.ms. 

• Show consldoratlon 'for ott" 
ers. Cov.r that cough or snHz., 
Us. vour own glus, towe" 
dishes and ut.n.lls. Stay out of 
crowds. And don't klu .ny~ 

• Cold v.ccines .tIIl a .... hi'ltt 
IV inlxad and their u .. fII1DI" 
is not c.rtain. Ask your, doctor 
whether you should hili. ~ 
vaccine. • 

STUDENT FACULTY TEA 
On Thursday , Nov. 9 at 4 p_nl. 

there will be an A WS sponsor«:(i 
Student·Administration Tea in ~ho 
River Room of the Union. Many 
SUI administrators have already 
been invited, and they will be on 
hand to greet and talk with the 
tudents . However. all faculty are 

urged to all nd. 
Here ' the opportunity every-

one's been wailing for, so pass the 
word along, come to the Tea, and 
bring a friend. There promises to 
b a great turnout. 

now in fabulous-: 
ROYALON J 

You'll wear your Eskiloos everyWhij;. 
evelY day - in rain, snow QL.shine! 
1hey're light IS shoes, I>P\ ,~umr 
fleece-lined Ind really w .. irPf~! 
And thanks to Royalon-lhe. mir._cU, 
\ous, salt and comfortabll n,,,,"itS." 
material - they don't crack in the co~ 
or stain in the slush and can be wipe 
clean with waler! Get yourl lIIdi". 
Narrow and Medium widtbs'.-; ., 

~ ,;j 7 

REDDIC~ 
126 E. Wa.h .... ....,:'".: 

1 , : - . 

• 
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Northwestern, USC Sharm Pleas.eo with Hawks' 
Top National Grid Poll H tl O· t ee;j .. '~L t e 

If the Ho
'e By the Anocialed Press US e, U Slue -.onOO Ing 

Carel 0ff~~:ials Disa'gr 
On Musial Retiremen ' 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Branch Rick· 
ey's proposal to retire Sl. Louis 
Cardinal outl(ielder Stan Musial is 
the apparenl cause of a major dis
agreement with Cardinal General 
Manager Bing Devine. 

both Bing and Johnny Keane said 
they were count
ing on me. I won't 
retire, not in the 
shape I'm in . If 
the C a I' din a I s 
don't want me, I 
know some clubs 
thai do." Musial · 

Bowl football game were to b playeu this 
wcek, it could boa t of being an unoffici.ll match for thc na
tional championship between the '0. 1 and • o. 2 ranking 
college team . 

Northwestern and Southern Cali
fornia, driving toward a po sible 
clash in Pasadena, are pace-setters 
in the weekly polt of the Associated 
Press. Each has won six straight 
games. 

orthwe.tern, which squeezed 
pa t Indiana 26-21 Saturday on a 
late passing drive by Tom Myers, 
retain d top place in the standings 
With 24 of the 49 o. 1 \'ote of the 
pecial panel of sports writers and 

brondcasters and a total of 442 
points, 

On the basi of ten points for a 
first place vote, nine for second, 
etc., Southern California, which 
hurdled a formidable obstacle in 
Washington 14-0. took over the o. 
2 rung with 409 points. The Trojans 
were picked as the nation's best by 
ix of the voter . 

each. Alabama made Mis issippi 
State its seventh victim of the sea
son 20-0 while Mississippi finally 
managed to beat Louisiana State, 
an old rival, 15-7. 

Completing lhe top ten, which 
underwent a bri k shakeup, were: 
Texa , o. 5; Arkansas, No. 6; 
Mi ouri, o. 7; Wisconsin, No.8; 
Louisiana State, No.9, and Min
ne. ota, No. 10. 

Northwestern, NO.1, and Tcxas, 
No.5, were Ihe only teams to hold 
their positions from a week ago. 
Alabama dropped a notch ; Missis
sippi moved up from sixth place; 
Arkansas, 17-7 willner over Texas 
A&M, jumped two rungs; Southern 
Cai gained one. and Louisiana State 
fell from fourth to ninth. 

!\!i souri, Wi consin and Minne
sota are newcomers to the list, 
rooting out Michigan State, Wash
ington and Auburn, all of whom 

Alabama and Mississippi, bool'(l- were beaten. 
ed for a meeti.ng in the Sugar I Northwestern's newly-gained sta
Bowl. followed 111 the No. 3 and tion is in jeopardy this week in the 

o. 4 po itions, respectively, after game with Wisconsin which 
receiving nine first place vote thumped Michigan 34-12 for its 

Soviet Cagers 
Tour U.S. 

'EW YORK ( P) - As in 
th(' ir tI('sign to reach til(' moon, 
tilt' Hussians have' n plan for 

oV('l'taking the Unitl'd States in 
basketball - but they aren'l tell
ing. 

Stiepan Spandarian, snappy lit
tle coach of the Soviet Union's 
m n'S national team, let the cal 
out of the bag Tuesday while dis
cussing the l'elative merits of the 
game in the two countries. 

"Wc are striving to calch up," 
he said, after pointing out that 
America had a long head start. 

What is the Russian timetable? 
What steps are being taken to close 
the gop? 

Spandarian, a pleasant man with 
a deeply-tanned face and graying 
crew-cut hair, only smiled, Efforts 
to bring him out further on e 
malleI' ran into an iron curtain. 

The tall and taciturn Soviet 
cagers, who open an a.game lour 
against picked U.S. men's and 
women's teams Thursday night 
al Madison Square Garden, were 
introduced by the Amateur Ath
letic Union at a midtown hotel 
press conference. 
The Russian girls, who regularly 

mop up the court with U.S. wo
men's teams looked like a collec-
tion of shot-putters and javelin 
throwers transplanted from the 
Olympic games. The center, Ra
vela Salimova, is a powerfully
huilt woman, 6-6, with dyed red 
hair. 

The tcwering men plavers -
two of them 6-11 and one 6-10 -
wore neat wcrsted suits - not 
a 3·button or Ivy League model 
in the batch - with white shirts 
and fancy printed ti... Th. red 
hammer and sickle embllm 
gracod every Ilpei. 
The United States men never 

have lost to the Russians. 
After the Garden games, the 

U.S. and Russian teams will play 
at the Univers ity of Maryland, 
Nov. 10 : Sioux Falls, S.D., Nov. 
16 ; Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Nov. 19; 
Lubbock, Tex., Nov. 21, and Den
ver, Colo., Nov. 23-26. 

~ . .... 

firth victory in six tarts. Southern 
Cal plays Stanford, Alabama meets 
Miami. Fla., Missi sippi takes on 
Chattanooga and Texas faces Bay
lor. 

Other games involving, the top 
ten send Arkansas against Rice, 
lissouri against Colorado, LSU 

against Texas Chri lian and Min
nesotll against Iowa. 

SUI To Host 
Field Hockey 
Tournament 

Eleven teams will participate in 
the Midwest Field Hockey Tourna
ment hosted by the Iowa City 
Hockey Club Saturday and Sunday 
at the SUI Men 's Athletic Field, 
Teams will l'epresenl Iowa, Illinois, 
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Indiana, and 
Missouri. 

Dr, Mildred Barnes will act as 
Gcneral Chairman for the event 
which will provide the Midwest 
Hockey committee an opportunity 
to select the best players to repre
sent the Midwest at the National 
Field Hockey Tournament Novem· 
bel' 22-25 in Delaware, Ohio. 

Other committee chairmen Cor 
th<, days' events are: Mary Lou 
Thornburg, Hospitality and Trans
portation; Shirley Dutton, Finance; 
Pauline Loeffler, Building and 
Grounds ; Jean Loveland, Registra
tion; Helen Coleman, Banquet; 
Barbara Jensen, Ten ; Clara Mc
Bride, Program; Sue Asp, Officials. 

Registration from seven to ten 
on Friday evening will begin the 
weekend's events. Saturday's ac
tivities will include game from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. followed by the 
Midwest Banquet at the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

Iowa City's representative to the 
tournament has garnered a 2-2 
record for the pa t season having 
downed Eastern Wisconsin and 
Nebraska while bowing to North· 
cast Iowa and Cenlral Illinois. 

Members of the Iowa City squad 
include: Shirley Dutton, Staff ; 
Mary Lou !I'hornburg, G, Coral
ville; Doris Whitchurch, G, Ever
ell, Wash.; Barbara Jensen, G; 
Clara McBride, A4, Des Moines ; 
Sue Asp, M, Evanston, Ill. Nancy 
Morris, Whapeton, N. D.; Barbara 
Drum, G, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Francis 
Apple, G, McKeesport, Pa.; Sheryl 
Slephan, G, Cedar Rapids ; Pauline 
LoeCCler, Staff; Mildred Barnes, 
I'tnH: Jo Scarborough, Staff ; Jan 
Tomlinson, Staff. 

., ......... ~ •..•... , .. . -" . -. .......... 

The one lotion that's cooll exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

Th.! one·and·only Old Spice exh ila.ates . .. gives you that great· to·be · 
alive fee ling . .. refreshes afte r every shave ... adds to yOUi aS5Ulance ... 
and wins fem inine approval every lime. Old Spice After Shave Lot ion, 

JOE REDDINGTON 
Hitt ing from Oulside 

Phctc bV Joe LippincoH 
------

Ap/s Liska 
Picks Gophers 
By Touchdown 

By JERRY liSKA 
As£ocialed Press Sports Writer 
CmCAGO fA'! - This is the time 

of Lhe football season a 'Coach can 
lose his head and the crystal baH 
gets 51 icker than greased pig
skin. 

After three straight perfect 
picking Saturdays, the old Mid
west grid professor hod the black
board fall in on him. For the sea
son, he's now shooling .756 (31 cor
rect and 10 wrong) on the Big Ten 
range. 

Here we go again: 
Minnesota 14, Iowa 7 - Minne

sota, like Wisconsin, plays seven 
Big Ten games and needs to beat 
the arch-rival Hawkeyes to stay 
in the championship running. The 
lone Gopher defeat was by Norlh
western. 34-22, and the Hawkeyes 
employ a pro-lype passing attack 
resembling the onc Northwestern 
has built around Myers. The great 
Gopher defense also musl keep an 
eye on an able Hawkeye running 
altack which stunned Ohio Slale. 

Northwestern 21, Wisconsin 20 -
It's Tommy (Gun) Myers pitching 
against Ron Vanderkelen, but it 
will be far from a no-hiUer for 
cit her. Although beaten by Ohio 
Stnte, Wisconsin can fan powerful 
Big Ten title and Rose Bowl hopes 
by spilling nationally top·ranked 
Northwestern. The Wildcats play 
only six conference games, one 
fewer than Wisconsin, and thereby 
could hang lhe title tale. 

Michigan State la, Purdue 12 -
A collision of two embittered pre
~eason favorites, MSU's trimming 
by Minnesota was \lot as galling 
as Purdue's numbing loss to low
ly lllinois. 

Illinois 13, Michigan 6 - The El
liott brothers. Pete and Bump, hook 
up in an unfraternal batlle of Big 
Ten doormats. Pete's IlIini, how
ever, may be on the long-sought 
road back to conference prestige 
nfter their startling conquest of 
Purdue. 

Ohio State 19, Ind iana 13 - It 
could be that Indiana is the finest 
losing team in the country. But 
holding Northwestern, the nation's 
No. 1 team, to a 26·21 victory, 
probably has taken too much out of 
the grilly Hoosiers to shackle the 
boiling-mad Buckeyes. ' 

/IJJ ,,(c>1o 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 5 H U L TO N 

cJH l:Jf'ice' - the shave lotion men recommend to other men I 
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(E DITOR'S NOTE: This ertiel. Is the first In I IIrl •• of how prospects for 
the flYI wlnllr Sportl "0 pr .. ,. .. ln, et Ilwe.) 

By ERIC lOECKLER 
Sport. Editor 

A campaign to dispel a notion that Iowa 's basketball Hawk
e)'l's may not finish in the upper division in the Big Ten 'race 
continues to gain momen tum while producing pleasing results 
on the Field HOllse court. 

The notion apparently has come 
from a number of sportswriters, 
but it hasn 'l affected the hustle and 
desire of the Iowa team, even 
though it lost its highest scorer of 
last season, Don Nelsoh, via gradu
ation. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman has 
some reasons for not being con
cerned about early season predic
tions, Here's why: 

• He is very pleased with squad 
morale, attitude and hustle in the 
first three weeks of practice. 

At the ",Innin, 4tf the .. oson, 
Scheuerman indkotod thot hi 
w •• in ... rch .f 0 ,ood outside 
shooter ond has apporently 
found one in Reddln,ton. 
The Hawks also have two big 

men, who were not given much 
consideration for playing time this 
year. One of these is Skea, a 6-foot, 
9-inch junior from Batavia, who 
could aid the Iowans in the all
important rebounding department 
thiS campaign. Don Faes, Hoot 
sophomore, conllnues to improve. 

In the first thr.. wHk. of 
drlN., Schluerman has been 
conctntr.tln, equolly on both 
offen.. and defen.l, but thil . 
wHk tho offen.ive aspect ho. 

Club president' August A, Busch 
Jr. said Tuesday Musial not only 
will play with the Cardinals in 1963 
but Mu inl will become a Cardina l 
vice president when he decides to 
retire. 

"That is hard to believe because 

Burns Hoping 
For Warm 
Weather Sat. 

said on IcaJ'n ing of 
the I' e t i remant · 
proposal. Keane is 
field man age 1' . 

Rickey was re- M 
cently hired by the Cerdinals 8S a 
senior consultant on player develop
ment. 

The disagreement between the 
80-year-old Rickey and 45·year-old 
Devine touched off reports 4 a 
feud and questions about who 1\'88 
running the' Cardinals. 

"Devine is still runn ing the Red· ' 
birds," Busch said. 

Accol'ding to reports, Rickey ~ad 
suggested to Devine and Kelll1c 
that Musial, who will be 42 next 
month, be asked to retire sO a 
young man could play. 

• He feels that at the end of last 
season, the Iowa squad was the 
second best team in the conference, 
next to Ohio State and " if the 
shooting continues as good as it 
was at that time during (his season, 
we may be a much better squad." 

been ,ettlng tho more frequent BILL SKEA 

In the shadow of threatening 
weather reports I Tuesday, Iowa 
football Coach Jerry Burns. was 
asked if he felt that being forced 
to play in snow Saturday would 
hurt Iowa more than Minnesota . 
The coach replied, "Perhaps it 
would, I'd prefer warm weather." 

'Rlckey said in New York he lIad 
changed his mind on Devine and 
Keane's advice.,) nil. Showing Big Improvement 

Rickey said it would be Wer· 
ous to regard a man of ~i,l 's 
advanced baseball age as a regu· 

He also singled out three Hawks 
who h<lve made outstanding im· 
provements over last season. 

Joe Reddington, a top con· 
tend.r for one of the guard post" 
"is shooting extremely win," 
Sharm .. id. 

In fact , Sharm said he intended I 
to institute a new offense to the Wild d 
Iowa repertoire to back up the I cats Le 
usual double post attack which has a 

The Hawkeyes ran offensive and 
d~fensive dl'll\s against Minnesota 
plays as they continued prepar
ing for their meeting with the 
tough Gophers at Minneapolis this 
weekend . 

lar. 1 
"But Stan can still help') 8 a 

"Bill Skea has shown us quite a 
bit more this year and is certainly 
a contender for one of the froot 
line positions," the coach added. 

From the sophomore ranks. he 
gave praise to Jimmy Rogers, 6-
foot, 3-inch guard from Franklin 
Park, Ill., wbo astounded fans with 
a brilliant showing in last year's 
Freshman-Varsity contest. 

Reddington's and Skea's im
provements should be greeted with 
high acclaim around the Iowa bas
ketball circles. 

been prevalent through Sharm's 4-
year tenure here. , 

When drills began Oct. IS, Scheu
erman indicated that he wasn't 
sure whether his team could be a 
good, fast-breaking club. "But right 
now we'll try to fast-break until 
shown we shouldn't," Sharm an
nounced. 

As Iowa draws nearer its opening 
battle with Evansville College 
lind. ), ~he pace and length of the 
worko~ts become faster and long
er. The Hawks' premier public 
perlormance will be Nov. 26 
against the Freshmen team on the 
Field House court. 

Bob Waterfield Resigns 
As L.A. Ram Goach 

LOS ANGELES t4'I - Bob Waler- Intimates say Waterfield , whose 
field, one of professional football's I playing genius took the Rams -
all lime greats as a quarterback Cirst in Cleveland, then in Los 
but a loser as a coach, stepped Angeles - to the heights of pro 
down Tuesday as head coach of football, had become deeply dis
the faltering Los Angeles Rams. couraged with his team's perform-

His action came as his old ball ance in the 2\01 seasons he had 
club's season record stood at one been at the helm. They add that 
win against seven defeats. He was there has not been any dissatis
midway through a five-year con- faction among the players with 
tract. Waterfield himself. 

"I met at noon today with Gen- Terms of the severance were not 
eral Manager Elroy 'Hirsch," announced. 
W ate I' fie I d said. "After mllch Last year the Rams won four and 
thought I have' decided to resign." Illst 10. In WaterCield's first year, 

Defensive line coach Harland 1960; the club record was 4-7-1. He 
Svare was appointed interim head succeeded Sid Gillman, wno now is 
coach. having his troubles with the San 

Middleweig~t 

Titl~ Figllt 
Postponed 

BOSTON fA'! - The Paul Pender
Jose Torres middleweight title 
fight scheduled for Nov. 15 was 
off Tuesday ni,ht when challenger 
Torres' manager, Cus D'Amato, 
was unable to come up with a 
$100,000 guarantee. 

Torres, unbeaten In 26 pro starts. 
was going to challenge Pender lor 
the laller's share of the lso,pound 
crown recognized in two states and 
Europe. 

D'Amato said he had thought 
everything was set for him to pro· 
duce the $95,000 balance he owed 
on the money guaranteed Pender 
to make the defense. D'Amato now 
forfeits the $5,000 he had depOsited 
to Pender. 

"Certainly we want to hold this 
fight at a later date," D' Amato 
said . "However, I haven't dis
cussed a later date with the Pend· 
er camp yet. " 

feiffer 

r AA A HiJI,rreR 
Of IOSI6H1'~, ... 

Diego Chargers of the American 
Football League. 

WaterCield is raled one of the 
'best all-round football players in 
National Football League history. 

He was the first ever to receive 
a unanimous vote as the NFL's 
most valuable player, in 1945. 

He was instrumental in bringing 
the Rams three consecutive divi
sional crowns - in 1949, 1950 and 
1951 - a tie for fourth in 1952 and 
the NFL championship in 1951. 

He led the Cleveland Rams to 
t~e NFL championship in 1945, The 
Rams moved to Los Angeles in 
1946, and Walerfield stayed on as 
a top quarterback through the 1952 
season. 

A hearty 

'8 the trademark of Iowa CUy', 
friendliest tavern. 
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Nation in 
Total Offense 

NEW YORK (~ - Undefeated 
Northwestern has taken over the 
total offense lead lrom Oregon 
among the nation's major college 
football teams, the latest statistics 
compiled by the NCAA Service 
Bureau disclosed Tuesday. 

The Wildcats have gained an av, 
erage of 415.2 yards for six games. 
They also lead in passing yardage 
with 223.3 yards a game. 

Oregon, once· beaten and once· 
tied, dropped to second in total of· 
fense. This left the Big Ten in the 
top spot of all team offense cate
gories for the first time ever as 
Michigan State retained rushing 
leadership despite gaining only 30 
running yards against Minnesota 
last Saturday. 

Oregon has a total offense aver
age of 400 yards a game. 

Michigan State has rushed for an 

The Iowa coach commented on 
the Minnesota defense which held 
national rushing leader Michigan 
State to 30-yards on the ground 
Saturday, "Minnesota is the best 
defensive team we've met this sea· 
son as indicated by its record and 
I hope we can move the ball 
against them." 

Burns said that senior Earl Mc
Quiston has moved back into lhp 
number one guard spot ahead of 
Mike Reilly who started the Ohio 
State game. The decision was made 
on the basis of McQuiston's fine 
play in the Buckeye game, Burns 
said. 

Captain Larry Ferguson is suf
fering from a bruised chest, but 
will be ready to play Saturday, an
nounced the report from the dres
sing room. 

The Iowa conch is undecided 
whether Lonnie Rogers or Matt 
Szykowny will handle punting 
chores Saturday. Rogers has been 
out for two weeks with a knee in
jury, but could be ready for the 
Minnesota game. 

average of 286.7 yards a game. eAGER FINED 
Kansas is second with 279,9. OAKLAND, CaliL, IA'\- Jim Had-

Wisconsin has the highest scor- not, running for tbe Assembly in 
ign average, 33.2 on 199 points in Rhode Island, waS ,ineO' ~loo Tues
six games while Northwestern is I day by the Oakland pro basketball 
next with 32.5. The two meet this I team management for failure to 
Saturday. show up here. 

, LASSIE1S 
RED 

BARN , 

playing capacity," Rickey sa'ij,l 
Rickey said he was underU\he 

impression earlier that MusIiI ' in· 
tended to retire after thlll'llOO2 
baseball season. ,'IlL'j 

A Steeplechaser 
For Tunbridge Well$ A 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, England 
IA'\ - It all started with II ew 
mugs of ale as a joke in • ~ocal 
pub - where else? 

Citizens of this England 19wn DC 
30,000 have decided to buy a race 
horse. They want to purchase a 
jumper to start in the world lao 
mous Grand National Steeplechase 
at Aintree. 

Norman Pearson, 54:yeaf-old 
owner of the tavern, said some of 
his customers were iOkingm 
owning a horse. 

"I said we should buy 0 

horse," said Pearson. "Everyone 
jumped at the idea. Soon eyery. 
body knew about the plllli l~d 
thousands wanted to get inro the 
acl." . 

Resi t.s are Puying 1()() ~~rfs 
at 10 i>(, s ($28~ lo get UJI enoIIfI 
money to purchase the steeple· 
chaser. Some with only ale w 
shillings to spare are forming syn· 
dicates to buy 10-pound shares, 

What would they name tile 
horse? 

Tunbl!idge Wells. of course. 

14 Varieties 

PANCAKES 
Tuesday, Wednesday 

& Thursday 

SPECIAL il 

2 pieces chicken 6~J 
and 

WAFFLES 
ALSO COMPLETE 

BREAKFAST MENUS 
10 shrimp . I • 7~~: 

Garlic Bread and v II 

OPENS 5 A.M. French Fries Included ;x,<~ 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR 'MENU 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 
"Servlng From 5 A.M. Until 11 P.M." 
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At the Movies' 
With Si/l Grimstad 

, • AT THE MOVIES 
!::: "The Cil'l with the Golden Eyes" is, I believe, one o[ the 
!!reat motion pictures of recent decades. I was stunned by the 
beauty and the visual riches of it. Headlong and profuse but 
inrtexibly ordered ; disillusioned and rather perverse but desiring 
to !pve what it sees and tells, it is very rpuch a work of and for 
our day. Immensely meaningful if you deSire, it is yet film pure . 
Film true completely unto Itself, with no intellectual clutter. ' 

What it is 'about.' Everything, quite simply - and also noth 
il1g - as much style as story. Overall, hanging in the mind's eye 
dl[terward, is a girl 's lovely face drifting through a haze of human 
stridency, over the weird labyrinth of modern megalopolis. A 

.Il'Ollllg man named Henri (Paul Guers ) - exotically handsome 

. Don Juan, probable homosexual, industrious but bug-futile - is 
jllSt becoming aware of the love of this strange goddess-like young 

' woman (Mar ie La[orelJ who has been following him about, secre
tive, adoring. He looks out his window : she is waiting by his car . 
'He remembers hel' from somewhere - a train station . Was her 
name Vcronique? Virglnie? She does not tell. She runs away. 

~in he sees her , when he is at a masquerade - and indeed 
' .1 )s whole life is but a posturing costume drama - and intrigued, 
I' • 

b.~ pursues when she flees. 
I MODULATION TO second key or 'movement ': their explora-
1.r. ~01l , of love. She is rhapsodic and joyously, extravagantly fanci 
hnM ! perhaps a "classic case ot female literary obsession " as he 

calls her . Yet he is worse : he must know her name, as modern 
1~l!ftiri ' has a pathological drive to 'know' everything, to know being 

;I~i?-Ildil. 
·"Wl'! The swiftly lumbling kaleidoscope speeds space. A cornucopia 

9rt cinematic metaphors. He is ripping through her wardrobe, cast
I I¥G.. aside ' garment after garment with bitter laughter, willing 
~MQ.lgel at the very quick of her . He returns to everyday life in a 
.lIi sllllOnd form-giving transposition of tone and rhythm, where sud
(~enly another woman is looming very important before the 

camm'a : Leo, his partner or employer in the photo studio . 
AT LAST Henri breaks through Leo'S wall of will to where 

the gi rl lies hidden - yel L~o is quicker and kills her just as 
shejs ready lo return to him _ And her death in Henri 's arms is 
ontlo[ cinema's exquisite moments. 

1"1 .. , Jean-Gabriel Albicoco. At twenty [our, director of a minor 
w~,nllste rpiece. Quinton Albicoco, his father, magician of Lhe images 
Ir.?'<l- images that flow and swirl again and again in the mind's eye. 

Filmmakers' filmmakers, as surely purely filmic as Frago or 
'Renoir were painterly. Montage so perfect that one craves for 

'. it not to pass and be gone - even as it shimmers by before 
the eye. "The only truth is the illusion." Who said that? - But 
;rhile so fleeting and breathless, so utterly balanced and cen

"te'rect and so immensely masterful - the shimmering piquant 
b!o.l:W,ndeur of high French art. 

10 ~rno 

NYU Prof 
I}l1fl' 

JI6 .1 lecture '·on 
, • 'I t 

Ancient, Cities 
.! 'Professor Kenan T. Erim o[ the 
New York Ulliversity Department 
f,'.'L 
,of Classics will give a lecture ,un-
der sponsorship of the SUI Gradll
ate College and I lhe Iowa f chapter 

!~the Archa~logical rulitute d. 
America Thursday at 8 p.m. in 

• Shambaugh Auditorium. ! ."The Great Cities of Ionia" will 
,be Professo r Erim's topic. Figur
: in his illustr ated lecture will be 
su h ancient Greek cities as Ephes
USEYletus, Priene and Didyma. 
E esus and Myletus were major 
ci of ancient Greece. Priene 
was the fi rst city to be laid out with 

, a rectangular grid o[ streets. 

Professor Erim's leclure will 
open a ser ies o[ lectures Lo be co
sponsored during the current aca-

STRAND - LAST DAY! 
GARY COOPER 

liTHE YOUNG SAVAGES" 
-AND

BURT LANCASTER 
liTHE NAKED EDGE" 

HELD OVER! 
-AND-

MOVED OVER! 
to the 

til'~t», 
· THURSDAY· 

demic year by the SUI Graduate A OT 
College and the Iowa chapter o[ BRIGITTE B RD 
the Archaeological Institute of MARCELLO MASTROIANNI 
~ica . Dr. Hermann Burian 

01'Q,e College o[ Medicine faculty "AYERY PRluATE AFFAIR" 

"Song o[ the Cedar," a cantata hi tory led lo his giving talks on achieved wide popularity and has g:n '\J~;"~lng Chap,,1 BUJlding into a major classroom, II new fourth floor, n elc\':ltor, and 
by Professor Philip Bezanson of I the al'ea and to his commissioning b'ecome a standard work in (lrches- 8:~U I.·!c "d faculty, and administration build- two external fire escapes. 
the SUI music facu lty, will be a of arts works and music com- tr'al repertoires, though the opera . "Sarl,seh of The Guard" 109 \\1 receIve unll 1: p.m. A budget of 5200.000 b:l~ been 9;30 Bookshelf - On necor -. '11 be . d '1 30 I 
feature of a coneerl Nov. 14 at memorating events in this his- from which it is takcn has never 9:55 ::!.alhllde DecIdes' f8) OV. 27_ established for all remod,ling work 
8 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union tory. been popular. 10;00 Ret'ent American HLStOry The buildin" _ now officially I done at orlh HalL Fund ' for the 
by the SUI Symphony Orchestra Composed of seven sections, 1050 t..0 j/7 called 'orth '}!all _ will hou 45 I'emodeling come from I{'gi lali\'e 
and the University Oratorio Chor- "Song of the Cedar" i' descriptive 2 SUlowans Get 11;00 Old Tale .. and 'ew faculty office four large c1a')s- appropriation. 

P f J O· { . h th 1115 \tu,lc ' us. ro essor ames Ixon, cop- o[ dif ercnt stages 10 I e grow 11::'5 Coming Evenls room and (our conference rooms A public hearing on plans for the 
ductor of the orchestra, wUl di- of the city of edar Ha:>ids. 11:58 NllhC\\t~h cap. ulebl in addition to the office o[ the work to be leI on contract will be 

t th A t · G t 12:00 ) m Ram ~, U"t P I ' D rec e groups. Soloist for the SUI ptescntation . ccoun In9 ran s 12:30 Afternoon Report nlvcr I y ersonne n 'ICe, or- held 3t 1 p.m. Tue day, l-O\'. 27, 
Sutherland Dows, Cedar Rapids o[ the Bezanson-Engle cantata will J2:.OO00 sru IlcI . f C rt., I mitory Administration, and Super- in the Office of the u;l'rint cndent 

oc 0 O~) 0 OU .. 1 P o. 17 . d f PI' d C . industrialist, commissioned Pro- be Elizabeth Allen, G, ~orth Cald- Two graduate students in ac- 2.50 Mu,lc rnten enl 0 ann 109 an on- of Planning and Construction With 
fessor Bezanson to compose the well, N.J., who has had leading counting at SUI have been awarded 4:Z5 ~ew;'1 truction. The thr e admini~tralh'e the bid deadline a hal( hO'lr later 
cantata in 1958, providing a musi- roles in several SUI opcr;,1S, illr· $SOO scholar~hips for the 1962-1963 !:~g s~~m ,¥-fme hradquarters were moved frOM and the oprning of bid. at 2 p.m, 
cal selling for a poem which he eludin" ,"The C.r.ucible·'nnd ",\ier- academic v, ear for outstanding 5:30 EE'\'~nllng cRepOr!t Old Dental Building inee last in the S nate Chamber of Old Capi-

p 6:00 ,.n ng oncer . 
had earlier commissioned Prof. ry Wivlls of Wllldsor." work in their field of study. 7;00 .\ {-F r- Stereo Coneert sprmg. loi 
P I E I r SUI t 't "s g 800 Li'·e Concprt Woodwind 1 0( h k .. '11 au ' ng e 0 0 Wl'l e. on Other compOs.i.lion~ to be pre- Scholarship recipients are Miss Quat'tel _ '\llcbrlde Audl- 0 l t e wor remalOmg WI 
of the Ced'lr" was first performed sented in the Nov. 14 cQ[}cCI'L arc Vera 1\1. Gare . G, Bonaparte, and torlu~ take place in the top two floor HEALTH BUDGET 
publicly in March, HIS9, as parL of the overture to Lhe opera "Bllnve- Kermit D. Larson, G, Fl. Dodge. I~.~g stG~' b~¥,1 where the old two-story Law Ii- DES MOl ES fA'! - The Iowa 
the 1959 Coe College Fine MIs' lIulo Cellini" by Hector Berlioz brary balconies have been torn Health Department said Tuesday 
Festiv,,1 under the direction of Hen- and "Piano Concerto No. Thrcc in Larson is an accounting instruc- FARMER FOUND DEAD out. A complete floor will be built it will ask the 1963 legisl8ture to 
ry ~enecke , conductor of the Cedar D Minor" py Sergei Rachmaninoff. tor at r in addilion La working KIESTER, Minn. IA'I - Selmer O. across the vast room, thus creat-
Rapids Symphony Orchestra. Prof. William Doppmann of the on an advanced degree. Miss Gares Ho('kellson. 61, Scnrville fal'mer, ing a fourth noor level. Univer ity approve a budget of $1,000,702 for 
Mr. and Mrs. Dows will be special SUI music faculty will be the piano is on leave during the current aca- II as found dead early today at the Physical Plant personnel did the each year of the 1953-1965 bien-

t t th SUI t N 14 . f h R h . ff demic year from Northeast Mis- "·hcel of hi" cur. which had left d l' f B'd '11 bit . m gues s a e concer ov. . solOIst or t e ac manInO con- souri State College, Kirksville, 1\10., n ~ remo e 109 so ar. I S WI e e DIU . 
He a'lso has establJ'shed the Stith c to ., rond IWo miles uast of this outh- ·.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiii ___ iiiiii_ii!iii~_iiiiii ___ "'_~ 

- er . where she is a member of the busi- " .. t 
~rland DO\~s. Gr~duate Scholarsh~p Though Rachmaninoff lived in ness administration facuity. ern Minnesota town and rammed 
In CompoSition ~n th~ SUI MUSIC America for long periods during an embankment, 
Department, which will grant $3,- the most productive part of his ELEANOR ILL 01'. C. E. Wilson, Faribault 
000 a. year to a student of out· career, his compositions remained NEW YORK tTl _ Mrs. Franklin County coroner, who e timated 
s. tandIn g. talent recommended by thol'otlghly RtlSsl'all I'n mplodl'c con- lIockenson's death occurred aboul 

II k D. Roosevelt. seriously ill with a h 'd mternatlOna y nown composers. c·eptl·ons, rhythms and the I'obusl, tl o'dock last nig t, Sal it re· 
lung infection and anemia, did not I h I 

The award will be granted for vinle qualities of even gentler pas- vole in Tue~day's election. suited from a crus led c est. 
the first time in September, 1963. sages. " 

Dows' interest in eastern Iowa The B e 1'1 i 0 z overture has 'l'he 78-year-old former First 
.-:;;;;;;;;--___ _ ;;;::';,;-;;-;;. _ _ __ Lody, who e condition was de-

.--------.:;- scribed by a family spokesman as OH - YES! TOMORROW T"HTE ENGLERT! lin changed could not leave her 
M8flhaLlan apartment to vote in 

G E T WI , H Hyde Park, N.Y., the Roosevelt's 
.. ~:.~~oric home on the Hudson Riv-
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Advertising Rates 
'l,'lit ee Days. " . _ ... 15c 8 Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'l' cD' Days ., . " .. 23c a Word 
'~ .. e Month .... _. 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

MOBI LE HOMES FOR SALE 

MUST seU, 19!;6 Commodore, 8' x 40', 
2 bedroom, study, wusher. exlrag. 

Imm~dlotll occupan~y. $1950. Dial 
8·7757 evenIng. 11-16 

WANTED 

IF YOU W NT THE FASTEST RE 
SULTS SELLING OR BuvlNG, use 

Dully Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12-] 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
TONIGHT Free Admissions Night At 

THE HAWK 
WITH FAMOUS RECORDING ARTISTS 

"Hell YWOOD ARGYlES" 
ALSO PLAYING THURSDAY NIGHT, 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON & FRIDAY NIGHT 

_____ RO_O __ M_S_F_O_R __ RE_N_T __ == I _____ R_'D_E_R_S_W __ A_N_TE_D ____ _ 

GRADUATE men studenl. or stu- RIDER 10 share XI)Cn" and drlvlni 
dents who desire a quiet plaCt' 10 I to New YOlk Nov. 17th. 8-6542 be-

study. Cooking privileges. ne8~onable. t"een 5 and 7 p.m. 11-14 
Dial 338-4524. Arter 6 p.m. 11-10 
U IVER lTV approved. 2 rooms fur

I,hed. male studenls. Dial 338-4267. 
11.14 

FOR RENT 

INSTRUCTIONS 

APPLICATIONS (or Th" Montpssorl 
chool or Iowa Cllv. for 3 and 4 

year aids. Phone 86141 II ,17 

, (Minimum Ad, 8 Words> mONINGS. 0101 8.6331. 11-19 ONE 51811 In garage. 314 S. Summit. 
7-3205. 11-12 MISC. FOR SALE 

' . . Jt... .. 
- ... , oK ' 

GEORGE HAMILTON • with 

Kirk Edmard G. 
Douglas Robinson 

WITH HER 6 
EXC ITING GOWNS 

- A FASHION SHOW 'ITSELF! 

I Plus - COLOR CARTOON " POPCORN & POLIT:.,:I.:.C=-S'_' __ 
I - SHOWS ":: 1:30 .3: 25 -~7: 25 • 9:15 - --,:eature 9:35 -

.. , 

~LASSI FIED DISPLAY ADS 
. ol'lu In,ertlon a Month .. $1.35· 
I=We Insertions a Month . . $1.15· 

. T ~ Insertions., Month 1.OS· 
otrtates for EII~" COlumn Inch 

It I • • 

Phone 7-4191 

STORMS up - screens down. DIal 1144-
2489. 11-2~ 

WOMAN wishes to share small houSc. 
CHILD CARE ORTENTAL ruga - $10.00 up. DIal 

7-3703. 11-\9 

nenl $30.00 plus utllltics. Call 8-3823. FULL or part lime baby allllng my FEMALE Be811es Evenlnu anti wpt'k-
11 -9 home. North Dubuque Street. 7-2338. end. Waller Speal, Kalona 656.2486 . 

---- 11-10 lHI W.\NTED: Respon.lble lady to slay 
all I1I~ht wllh 1 year old for 10 

nights .t ... IIlli Nov. 14. Dlul 7·2993. 11·9 WILL do baby silting In my home. BANJO. ew 5 slhull slandard Ode. 
Flnkblne Park. 8-1985. Jl-24 Call 7.2403. 11-15 

WANTED' Ironlnlls. 8-4585._ 11-20 TYPING 
Wl\, TED: 2 to 8 lIc).,~;. Iowa-MInn. I 
f3.me. Plt!oSt~ wrlt~ Art Llndroon, ------ -------

21 J·23rd A.e. S., Minneapolis 4, Mlnnc- TVPING, mlmeo~rDphln., Notal')' Pub
. sota. Give name, addr~ss and telc-, Bc. Mary V. BUI-ns. 400 Iowa Slate 
phone. 11 -7 Bank Building. Dial 7-2656. U -l0 

.WANTED: 'ronlngs, 8-3303. 11·20 TYPING. 7-3843. 
IRONlNGS. Student boys and girls. 2~0 I ------ -----

N Dod;ze. Rensonable prices. 12-7 ALL kInds of typlna-. Experienced . Call 
. 8-5246. 11·18 

2 MINNESOTA game tickets. Phon~ 
7-7252 or X2421 . 11-18 

2 TELESCOPE~ . One G" ",nector, on~ 
turret type . Excellent condllion. Call 

7-13U8. ' 11·9 
COMPLETif" s~1 \V1I;;n. Stntt Pror",

slonal golf clubs. 6 months olt!. ,100 
off list, 7-2715. ~ lZ-7 

LAUNDERETTES 
V.M. Changer, AM-FM tUIl r .• 20-watl 

amplifier, Calrad full rang· sp.'uk-
TYPING servIce - electric - x2565 cr. $125. Dial 7-1186 for Ron Remmers. 

or 7-5986. 11-24 ....!. Il:! 

TYPING: Electric IBM; accurate. Ex- MAN'S raccoon coat. Dial 8·0571·~17 
perlencell. Dial 7-2518. 12-S0R ask CO l' Jerry from 8-5. 11 -13 J WASH and DRY 

. it9m /l6.m. to 4: 30 p,m. week· 5 BLANKETS in 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experle" ced Ad Taker Will BIG BOY at 
Htlp You With Your Ad 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 226 S_ Clinton St_ 
THE RI GHT TO REJECT ANY ~::~::~~~::::::::: 

I ADVERTISING COP';. -
USeD CARS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

-- -JERRY NYALL: Electric liM. Typing. 
Phone 8-1330. II-~Ill HELP WANTED 

TYP1NG, neat, accurate. Dial 7-7196. 
12-ZR HELP wanted . 216 S. Dubuque. 8.573r 

---- - 11-27 TYPING. Electrk, experIenced, accu-
rate. Dial 8-5723. U-9 

TYPING wanted. Expellenced. Low 
rales. Dia l 645·23 15. 11-18R 

TYP1NG. Guaranteed accurate. 200 
pagc Iypewrl ~,eu ~cpy; 25e page 

handwritten. 7-5583. 12-6 

WHO DOES IT? 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

i~A~dent of the Iowa chapter of /. r--========' :::::::===-~ 
II \fA this year. Lillian B. Law- ' ~~¥:vt 9 -STARTS -
ler, isiting profes or of classics, I Plus - Color Cartoons pi!! L? ~ ? € . THURSDAY 
is vice-president, and Professor "HOPALONG ,_~_~~_~~_! __ ~~_~~_~_~ .... ~~~~ ___ ~~~~:::~::~ __ , 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 
Wanted woman for oHi ce. Basic 
knowled ge o[ bookkeeping re
quired. Light ty ping - GOOD 
STARTING SALARY. 40 hour 
week. Other benefit s. Call for 
appointment. 

Alexander Kern of the English fa e- CASUALTY" 
ulty is secretary·treasurer. , "SOUTHBOUND ENGLERT I BRIGITTE BAR DOT 

NO WORRIES DUCKLING" LAST "A VERY PRIVATE AFFAiR" 
J3riggs & St ratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sea buy, 
or bwap t:se Dally Iowan Want Ads 

for quick, efflclent and Jnexpenslve 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12-2 

BOSTON (uPIl - One candi- And - S,ecial DAY • _ IN COLOR _ 
date wasn't worrying about the out- "SYMPHONY Diamonds, Cameras, 

~~~'s ~OO~~~~~~IN~M~O~T~IO~N~"~~~~~~~~~~~M~O~V~E~S~T~O~-~S~T~R~A~N~D~-~T~O~M~O~R~R~O~W~_~~~~~ , ~~~-g-e-U-I~-a-U-~-I-~n-c-c.-S-e-e ~~~~~L~~ 
'21 S. I;)ubuque Dial 7-5723 

MONEY LOANED 

though he was in jail. Bob Bender. Dial 8·0639. 12-GR Guns, Musical Instruments 
Charles Iannello, 56, who is serv- - - - -- ELECTRICA-L-, -carbure-to-r-a-ndtune-up Dial 7-4535 _ 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 $0. Dubuque St, 7-9158 

KIRWIN FURNITURE 
ing a one-year sentence for lar- ., specialists. McCreedy Auto Elec-I HOCK.EYE LOAN ALTERATIONS, dress making. 1 can 
ceny at Oeer Island House of Cor- E 7 BIG TODAYI trlcal Service, 822 S. Gilbert. Dial prbduce your original design. 8·5139. 
rection, has represented ward .8 of IOWA THEA TR - DAYS Starting • 8i~-7~09~7.================~11~-7~==~=:::::===~=~================~1l~-1;4 ~:::_::=_;: __ =.:_=-=-=====-====-:::-=-:! 
Bostou's Roxbury Dist~ict in the ....... iI ............... . IIIll •••• 

1-1151 

.w..achusetts Legislature since 

'~51 LAST 4 DAYSI UNPRECEDENTED! : 
ingmar Bergman · 
WINNER OF lWO SUCCESSIVE ACADEMY AWARDS 

NOW .. ,' End. S.turd.VI 

2 Show. Dally Mon. Thrll 
FrI., At 1:30 and 7:30 P,M • • . --. I.Continuou. Ptrform.fletS 

\ 0" SaturdlY 
Shows It 1:30 ·4:45·1:00 

• ADMISSION • 
. .. .. . ... . , ... $1.00 

Enning - $1,25 
Chlldrtn .... . .. He Anytlmt 

• No S .. b R .. trvtcl • 

:.tIU!1IlWSltII ....... 

111M 
LOREN 

("Best Foreign Picture of the Year") : 
1~6'f"1}n; VJf~GtN SPHtt\.lG" · 
1962 "THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY" . 

Shows 1 :30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - 7:25 
At: L~ st Complete Show at 9:20 

7 II, DIYs TODAY I 
Stlrtlnll • 

PLUS: Select Short Subjects 
" ORANGE & BLUE" 

"SHOW FROLICS" 

1. 

.-

CONGRATtlL-AiiONS, e. C., WE 
..lUST COU~11::D THe: VOTES AND 

YOI.l'RE: E:; LECTED . 

f tN' ..... ,.., ....... ,. ..... IK, 
'f .......... hI II S , ... Of! 

BEETLE BAIL EY 

'"' .. _ .. -. 

Ir· T 

ANP yOU WOUL.P 
HAVE ~lLERED AND 
A~6UEO UNTIL ')IOU 
FINALLY BROKE DOWN 
AND LET ME USE IT 

Dak ASK US, - - YOUIRE THE; 
ONE WHO ~T KNOW ANYiHIN6 

ABOUT Fbuncs. 

By MORT WALKER 
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Cuban Base Situatiori -' I Paul Engle, Sn.odgra 
Attend Poetry Festiv 

Stirs U.S. Impatience 
• lTED 'A Tl , , '. Y' I Cuba·bound Soviet ships. with the Cuban prime ministel·. 

( P) _ The nited tates in- That ~aw Paul Ruegger, f?rm- ( .The ~niled States and the So-. I er preSident of the International viet Ul1Ion have agreed to Red 
creased pressure on the SovlCt Committee of the Red Cross, and Cross inspection of the Cuba·bound 

nion Tue ch1)' night to abide Melchior Borsinger, secretary of ships to see if they are carrying. 
b ··t I 'd • t ' v' t the JCRC executive board, who arms. Prime Minister Fidel 

)' I s .p C gc 0 remo~ e 0 .Ie flew here from Geneva. Thant was Castro has said he will go along 
offenSive weapons LUcludmg reported confident of completing wilh lhal. 
mis~ilcs from Cuba und r in- agreement for the ship inspection. Reliable informants said Thant 
teroational verification. ~ere were increasing signs of felt that this aspect of the in-

U.S. impatience over lack of reo speclion problem could be worked 
.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· suit s from Soviet.Cuban negoUa- out with relative ease. 

enson conferr~ with Vasily V. ti6hs to carry out Premier Khrush- But there was increasing con
KUlnetsov, first deputy Soviet chev'S pledges on verification o( cern from the U.S. side over lack 
foreign minister. at the U .. mis· removal of missiles and dismantl- of reports fJ'om Havana that Cas. 
ion to the United ations. ing of bases. tro would agree to on·the-scene in. 
At U. . headquarters, Acting In Havana. Soviet Fil'st Deputy speclion by c;ompetent internalion-

Secretary·General U Thant met Premier Anaslas 1. Mikoyan met al authorities as demanded by the 
with officials of the International with Cuban Prime Minister Fidel United Slates. 
Red Cross on arrangements fol' in· Castro for the fourth day in a row. Anastas I. Mikoyan. Soviet first 
spection by their organization of There was no official indication deputy premier, went into his 

I ndia Quells 
of what took place, but the number fourth day of negotiations with 
of Mikoyan·Castro talks and the Caslro without any hint of pro· 
secrecy around them indicated gress. 
the Soviet troubleshooter was 

2 Red Chinese 
Border Attacks 

having diffi~ulty. gelLin~ Castro to Nall·onol Vote
accept on'Slte inspectIOn oC the 
Soviet missile wilhdrawal. I (COIl/iIlIlCd from PUflC 1) 

Aulhoritative sources in Washing- __ _ 
Ion said the United States has laId 109 to the Cuba crisis but disagreed 
the Russians they cannot use on just what it means. 

EW DELHI IUPll - India an· 
nounced Tuesday it had driven 
back two small Chinrse Commu
ni t attacks on the eastern end of 
the Sino·lndian frontier but it 
warned of a major Red buildup 
menacing the Chu ul Air Base in 
Ladakh al thc we tern end of the 
border. 

tt'oubles with Castro as an excuse Shortly before midnight, the Re
for nol carrying out Khrushchev's publican Congressional Campaign 
pledge. The Soviet Union has in· Committee predicted the GOP 
formed the Uniled States that the would pick up 20 to 23 seats in 
promise still stands, but have the important contest for the 
pointed out difficullies in dealing House of Representatives. But this 

- - would leave the Republicans at 

Hughes-
(Contillueel frolll Page 1) 

Chusul, used by the Indian Air and 1958 before being elected gov
Force to fupply its troop fighting ernor in 1960. 
in the Ladakh area of Kashmir, is Erbe Cailed to carry even Boone 
160 miles south of Karakoram Pa s Counly. his residence, where with 
where the Indians cvacuated their only one precinct unreported he 
main base without firing a shol. trailed Hughes by 900 votes. 
The twin actions increased the in· Hughes was solidly supported in 
\'a ion lhreat to Ka hmir. most of Iowa's major citi's but 

On the political front the Govern· I trail~d in Pottawallamie County 
ment named a 30·man National De- and In Scott County. 
fense Council which included four With all votes in. Erbe had a 
retired military commanders and 55 votc lead in Scott County and a 
lhe demot d D fense Ministcr V. K. 2,574 advantage in Poltawattamie 
Krishna Menon despite a ri ing tide County. 
of opposition to hi continuance in Hughes, however, led by 3,300 
the Government. votes in Woodbury County with 

Eighteen of the 24 members of about half the precincts in, by 
th executive committee of Nehru's 22,461 in Polk County with all pre· 
Congres Party's parliamentary cinch repcfrted, by 9,924 In Linn 
group Tuesday signed a letter and County with all votes in, by 7,707 
senl it 10 Prime Minister Jawa- in Dubuque County with all votes 
harlal Nehru demanding thut KriSh- counted, and by 5,345 in Black 
nn Menon be persuaded to resign, Hawk County with all precincts 
Nehru' decision is expected to be reported. 
known by Wednesday. Hughes was the only challenger 

Krishna !\Jenon took note of the to unseat an incumbem seeking re
increasing reports that his political election. 
days were numbered when he told U.S. Rep. Neal Smith oC Altoona, 
a rally o{ 5.000 persons in old only Democratic congressman, 
Delhi Tuesday: "Whether [ am a scored a smashing victory in the 
member of the Govel'llment or 5th Dist rict over Republican Sonja 
Parliamenl or running a canteen Egenes, 32 Story City. 
I will contribule my mite to the Republican incumbents winning 
country's war efforts." re-election included Reps. Fred 

The meeting was guarded by po- S~hw~ngel of Davenport In the 1st 
lice with batons and a number of DIstrict. J~me~ E. Bromwell of 
plainclothes men in view of re- Cedar Rapids '" ~he 2nd. H. ~. 
ports Krishna Menoll's critics plae. Gfoss of Wate~loo .In the 3rd. John 
ned ho 'tile demonstrations. one Kyl of BloomflCld 10 ~hc ~lh. Char· 
broke out h.·s B. 1I0even of Allan 111 the 6th 

"There 'is no question of negolia. and Ben F. Jensen of Exira in the 

tions \~ith the. Chine e on the basis 7t~iso winnNig re.election were Rc. 
of their keepmg ~ha~. they l,l:lVe I publicans who held every elective 
gaIned by aggressIOn, he said . office in the statehouse. 

?eiping radio accu ed lndia.n I They included Atty. Gen. Evan 
military forces loday of new au' Hultman o( Waterloo Lt. Gov. W. 
and ~round "provocations" along L. Mooly of Grundy' Cenler, Sec. 
the dtsputed border and called In· retary of State Melvin D. Syn. 
dia' s deci ions to close two branch· hor..,t of Orange Citv State Auditor 
es of the Bank of China a "grave Cbel. B. Akers of O'llumwa tate 
and prepo terous per ecution." Treasul'el' M. L. Abraham~on of 

Both Peiping and New Delhi re- B,-one, and Secretary of Agricul· 
ported fighting in the Walong area tUl'e L. B. Liddy of Keosauqua. 
on the front. Walong is 14 miles Iowa voters also picked ').1 state 
south oC tho McMahon Line at its senators, all lOB state representa· 
easlern end and near the border of tives and various county officers. 
BlII'ma. Peiping said the Indians S tat e officials had predicted 
had been shelling Chinese positions about 825,000 would vote in lhe 
continuollsly since Oct. 28. election, which would have been 

U.S. Ambassador John Ken neth the smallest turnout since 1946 and 
Galbraith, meanwhile, rea sured about half of the stale's eligible 
Indian Tuesday the rapidly arriv· voters. 
ing U.S. mililary aid is not intend· However, with only 300 precincts 
ed to involve India in a military al· nln rcpol'Led the tOlal for the race 
Iiance "or otherwi - influence her for govel'Dor - which attracted the 
policy in answer to a nUn1ber of most vote - was a n I y 720.000 
questions 6n lhe subject." lie said which indicated the turnout might 
the aid is to help defend India's be smaller than predicted . 
independence. not compromise it. 

Tryouts Set for 
AID Talent Show 

Tryouts will be held tonight in the 
Riv('r Room of the Union from 7 
to II for Project AID's Variety 
Show, "Snow Job." 

S Iowans and groups possessing 
talent who might be interested in 
performing in the show are encour
aged to attend the tryouts. 

The variety show, centel-ed 
around a wintery theme, will be 
staged in the Main Lounge oC the 
Union at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 30. 

All seats will be reserved and 
admission will be $1. 

Mal. Anderson 
Buried with Full 
Military Honors 

GREE VILLE, S. C. IUPII 
A formation of jet fighters , wilh 
the No.2 spot vacant. Tuesday tlew 
over the open grave of Maj. Rudolf 
Anderson - one of two U-2 pilots 
credited with getting the first con· 
clusive evidence of the RussIan 
missile buildup in Cuba. 

He was buried Tue.day with 
full military honors, including 
the fly-o'yB and a 21-gun Sliute 
from the Strategic Air Command. 

least 21 seats short of the 44 they 
needed (or control. 

Republicans, who never gave 
themselves a chance to take over 
the Senate, started out the con
gre~.siona l campaIgn ea rly this 
year by talking hopefully about 
seiling control of the HOUle from 
the Democrats, after being out 
of powe r there for eight years. 

But in recent weeks they aband
oned any such hopes. They spoke 
instead of clipping a 10 to 20 seat 
edge from lhe Democrats margin 
of control. Albert B. Hermann, 
Campaign Director for the GOP 
National Committee, said his party 
would look upon a 10-seat im
provement as a "psychological" 
victory. 

Republican National Chairman 
William E. Miller Tuesday night 
said that "Republicans everywhere 
have a right to be proud of the ac· 
complishments of our party on this 
day." He said the GOP showing in 
the South was "nothing short of 
miraculous ... 

Among the mOre prominent 
names returned to the Senate on 
the basis o{ midnight returns were 
Sens. Frank J. Lausche (D·Ohio) , 
Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.l, Joseph 
S. Clark (D·Pa.), Carl Hayden (D. 

Ariz,). George Smathers (D-Fla.! 
and Thruston B. Morton (R-Ky.J. 

One of the surprises of the S.ri
ate races was the troubl, en
countered by Sen. LIster Hill 
(D-Ala.). Hill tra il. d his GOP 
opponent, James D. Mart in, in 
early returns and then started 
to close the marg in_ 
In one burst of good news lor 

President Kennedy. his former 
Secretary of the Navy, John Con
nally, was elected GovernOl' of 
Texas. He made it in the face of 
one of the strongest Republican 
surges in the stale's history. 

The House races saw returned to 
office such veterans as Reps . 
Anam Clavton Powell CD·N.Y.), 
EllIanuel CelieI' (D·N. Y.) and Hale 
l:Soggs, the Democratic House whip. 

Bogg's election assured relen· 
tion o{ the same Democratic lead
ership in the new congress that 
prevailed in the last. He was the 
only one of the leaders in ei ther 
the House or Senate who faced an 
election challenge. 

President K,nnedy picked up 
on, sur. supporter in the south 
when former Sen_ Claude Pepper 
won election to • new congres
sional district in Florida_ H. had 
campaigned as a Kennedy fron
ti, rsman_ All told. the Democrats 
won three of the four new Florida 
districts established by reap
portionment. A R.publlcan took 
the other seat. 
n was another story in Tennes

see and Kentucky. In the Chat
tanooga, Tenn., area . a Kennedy 
Crontiersman was deCeated in a 
contest that provided a clear choice 

. between an all-out administration 
supporter and a conservative Re
publican. 

In Kentucky. Democratic Rep. 
Frank Burke was unseated by Re· 
publican M. G. Snyder . 

In Norlh Carolina, where an in· 
cumbent Democrat battlcd an in· 
cumbent Republican as the result 
ot a merger of their district , the 
Republican - Charles R. Jonas -
was the winner . 

The first ationn l Poetry Festiva l he ld by t he Library of 
Congress in Washington to recognize outs tanding Amerk":lll 
poets, a lso gave recognition to the creative wl'iling program 
at SUI. 

In addition to festival partici· 
pants Paul Engle, director of the 
SUI Writers Workshop. and W. D. 
Snodgrass, SUI graduate and for
mer workshop instructor. half of 
the 28 poets invited to read their 
works at thc festival last week 
have appeared on campus. 

The Library of CongL'ess invitcd 
the poets to participate in t h e 
three·day festival "in recognition 
of their contributions to the de
velopment of poetic expl'ession in 
this country." 

lions in ful{ilIment of requirements 
for advanced degl'ces. 

The festival was on the general 
theme "Fifty Years of Amel'ican I 

Poetry" and marked the 50th an. 
nivel'sary of Poetry magazine. In 
his comments before the {estival 
Budience. Engle said the maga. 
zine amounts to "a professional 
journal {or poets. Publication In 
'Poetry' for a young man means 
that he is a poel and that irs all 
right to go on writing poetry." 

Keynote Speech at Kremlin 
SUI was one of the first uni · 

versities to establish a program in 
creative writing and to accept 
creative works such as poetry, fic
tion. paintings and music composl· 

'fhe SUI poet commented. "rl 
was fascinating to see so variC(\ 
a collection of poets in one room. 
Here were people whose vel'se 1 
had read (or thirly years. yet had 
never mel." 

Soviet First Deputy Premier Alexei Kosygin de
livers keynote speech in Moscow's Auditorium 
Tuesday on the eve of the 45th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution , Seated in the front row, 
from left, are Pr~mier Khrushchev; Minister of 

Culture Yekaterina Furtseva ; veteran pilot B. I. 
Rossinsky, honored by the Party ; President Le-

onid Brelhnev: and Frol R. KOllov, head of the SOVleets M'lld 
Party SecretarIat. 

- AP Wirephoto by cablo from London 

Both Engle and Snodgrass read 
from their works at the festival. 

Alpha Kappa Psi ' 
Pledges 17 More 

Weaver1s Son I 
Kills .self Campus Notes I 

On Cuba; Hint 
Deal on Berlin 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business administration fraternity, 
pledged 17 new members at a 
meeting held last Thursday in t\1e 
Union. ' 

Accidentally 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The 22-

year·old adopted son of Federal 
Housing Director Robert Weaver 
fatally shot himself Tuesday night 
when he play{ully put what he 
thought was an unloaded pistol to 
his temple and pulled the trigger . 

Robert Wagner Jr ., a Negro, died 
in Mother Cabrina Hospital some 
three hours after th~ shouting. 

Det. William Muldoon said Wear 
ver was playing Russian roulette 
- with a single bullel in a gun. 
gambling that he could pull the 
trigger on himself without having 
the cartridge come beneath tbe 
hammer and fire. 

However, Weaver's wire. Aida, 
21, called the Russian roulette 
theory "non ense." She said he had 
put into the .32 caliber pistol a 
bullet he considered too small for 
it, and which he did not believe it 
would fire . 

The young man was shot in the 
righl temple while his wife and a 
niece were prescnt in the apart· 
ment. 

One shot hat! been tired from the 
pistol, police said. There was a 
single discharge shell in the gun. 
and young Weaver had {our live 
shells in his pocket, they said. 

Young Weaver was a salesman 
for a Manhattan calfee {jrrfl . 

NYU Prof Will 
Talk on Govt. 
And Mass Media 

Charles A. Siepmann. professor 
of communication at New York 
University. wiU speak Friday at! 
8 p.m. at The State University of 
Iowa on "Government Regulation 
and the Mass Media." 

A former employe o{ the Federal 
Communication Commission and 
the British Broadcasting Company. 
Prof. Siepmann is regarded as one 
of the foremost socia! critics of 
broadcasting. His talk at SUI will 
b~ in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol and is o!,en free to the pub· 
Iic. 

Professor Siepmann is the author 
of several books, and he wrote the 
FCC's manua l on "Pul:lic Service I 
Responsibilities of Broadcast Li· 
censees." His book~ inc Iud e 
"Radio, in Wartime," "Radio, Tele· 
,·ision and Society," "Radio's Sec· 
ond Chance," "Television and Our 
School Crisis." and "Television and 
Education in the U.S." 

ENGLISH - RUSSIAN 
and 

RUSSIAN - ENGLISH 
Pocket·size dictionary ~EE 
to the first 75 new subscribers to 
MOSCOW NEWS-weekly. Published 
in the U.S.S.H. in English. Deals 
with all aspects of Soviet life. Air
mail subscription is $2.00. 

Send ordcl' and payment to: 
Imported Publications & Prod. 
1 Union Square R-812 Dept. C 

N,w York 3, N.Y. 

EWERS 

Physics Colloquium in the rooms of the Sl. Andrews MOSCOW IA'J _ The Soviet Gov. 
Presbyterian Church. New pledges al'e: Harry Alter, 

B3, Davenport; Bennelt Baack, A2, 
Thorn Ion ; Bruce Beren. B3, IWes 
Corner, Wis .; Richard nuchheit. 
B4, Iowa City; Walter Corey, B3. 
Cedar Rapids; Larry Ditllller. Bl. 
Webster GI'oves, Mo.; Ronal~ Fe&. 

Dr. Syun·iehi Akasofu. are· 
search associate in physics, will 
speak at a pbysics and astronomy 
colloquium at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 8 in 301, physics building. His 
lopic will be "Violation of the 
Adiabatic Motion of Trapped Par· 
ticles. " 

• 
Zoology Seminar 

The Zoology Seminar will meet 
on Friday, Nov. 9, at 4 p.m. in 
Room 201 of the Zoology Buildin~. 
Dr. Eleanor H. Slifel', professor of 
zoology, will speak on "The Struc
ture of Senory Dendrites ." 

• 
Psych Speech 

Sessions Will be neid daily from 
9:30 a.m. until noon, 'and from 
1 to 9:30 p.m. {or three and four· 
year·old children. Miss Lakshmi 
A. 1<ripalani, o( Bombay, India, 
will teach the groups. 

No enrollment figures are avail· 
able yel. 

• 
Concert Tonight 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet will 
present its first concert of the sea· 
son tonight at 8 in Macbride Audi
torium. 

The gl'OUP, composed of SU I fac· 
ulty members and graduate stu. 
dents in the Music Department. 
will play Goeb's "Prairie Songs 
for Woodwind Quintet"; Rlegger's 

Albert .No~Tis, ~ssociate prof,~ssor "Concerto for Piano and Woodwind 
of psychlatl y. WIll speak on Sea· Quintet'" and Spohr's "Quintet for 
son of Bir~h and Its Relationship Piano a~d Winds Op. 52." 
to PsychOSIS" at the regular noon I ' . 
luncheon of the sociology-anthro. Members of the qUintet are Bet~ 
pology colloquium Thursday, Nov. Bang, flute; Thomas Ayres, clan-
8 in the center alcove of the Union net; Paul Anderson. French horn; 
cafeteria. Theodore Heger, oboe; and Donald 

* *. Munsell, bassoon. 
• Professor John Simms will join 

Gamma Alpha Chi the group to play the piano parts 
Gamma Alpba Chi will not meet I of the selections. 

tonight at 7: 30 p.m. due to the •• • 
inconvenience of evening tests. 

• • • 
Montessori Opening 

The Montessori School, a new 
nursery school in Iowa City. will 
have opening class sessions today 

Pharmacy Wives 
Pharmacy Wives will meet 

Thursday night at 8 in the home 
of Mrs. Seymour Blaug, 429 Crest· 
view. There will be an informal 
card party after the meeting. 

ernment struck a conciliatory note 
Tuesday night on the Cuban criSis , 
and put out a vague hint of willing· 
ness to examine a new approach 
to the dangerous West Berlin prob· 
lem. 

A keynote speech, on the eve of 
the 45th anniversary oC the Bol· 
shevik Revolution. also carried an 
implied rebuttal to Communist Chi· 
nese displeasure with the Soviet 
backdown in the Cuban blockado 
confrontation . 

Deputy Premier Alexei Kosygin, 
making the important speech in 
the Kremlin auditorium for the an· 
niversary celebration, most imparl' 
ant event of the Communist party's 
year, referred several times to 
"concessions" by both sides in the 
Cuban crisis . 

While Kosygin employed the us· 
ual stock phrases to denounce U.S. 
"Imperialism." the speech was 
notably lacking in saber·ratNing. 
While Premier Khrushchev listened 
from his seat on the dais. the 
speaker used words like "com
promise" in describing the Soviet 
leadcr's policy. 

Discussing Berlin . Kosygin (ailed 
to put forward the u ual Soviet 
threat o{ signing' a peace trealy 
separately with Communist East 
Germany. The Kremlin has claim
ed such an act would automatically 
cancel Allied rights in West Berlin. 

c 

83, Homestead ; Darrel Gosse.l\.l, 
Fairbank: Donald Guerin. ~, ~ln$. 
dale, Ill. ; Donald Hennings. A3 . • , 
Waterloo ; James Huber, B3, Mason 
City; William McCormick. B3, Vin. 
ton; Alan Okamura. A3, Kealake· 
kua. Hawaii; Ralph Taylot', 83, 
Iowa City; Gene Wunder. At. Dy· 
sart; Don Zehnder, A4, Easton, 
Pa .• and Edward DoHe. 

Following the meeting. a talk on 
"Politics in Business" was given II 
by Phillip Kruidenier. associate 
director of the SUI Foundation. \ 

Brazilian General 
f I 

Removed from Post 
IUO DE JANEIRO (UPII - A 

Brazilian general who spoke out in 
favor of the United Stales' JlOij, 
tion in the Cuban crisis was te
moved from his command Tuesday. 

A war ministry spokesman said 
lhat Gen. Emilio Maurell Filho 
had yielded command of the 1st ' 
Military Region and would assume 
his new post as Assistant Chief 
of Army Headquarters today, 

The general was invited to le~ , , 
his command shortly after Pr . 
dent Kennedy announced the Cu . 
an Blockade, but he refused. 

"Crazy uel~i,gn'"'',"M''''' ' 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrs HOW: 

Fi rst, think of an answer_ Any answer. Then come up with' RULES: The Reuben H. Donn.lley Corp. will ludlle entries on the basi. 01 
humor (up to Y,), clarity and freshne .. (up to Y,) Ind approprlltena .. (up 

a nutty, surprising question for it, and you 've done a 10 Y.i). and their decisions will be linll. Duplicate prizes will b •• w.rq~ 
"Crazy Quest ion." It's the easy new way for !\tudents to In the event 01 tie •. Entrla. must be the orl,In31 works 01 the entranls InG 

must be submitted in the entrant'. own n.me. Th.r. will b. 50 ,wlrds 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own, avery month. October through April. Entries received durin, each mont~ 
Send them, with your name, add ress, college and class, will ba considered for that month's awards. Any entry raceived alter ~prli 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt_ Vernon 10, N. Y. WI'nnl'ng 30, 1963. will not be elig,ble. and all become the property of The Amerlc~n 

Tobacco Company. Any colle,1 student mly ,nt., the contest. 'XClpt am' 
ent ries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- ployaes 01 The American Tob.cco Company, Its edvcrtisin& I,.ncl" Ind 

Reuben H. Donn.llay. and reletives 01 the Slid .mploy •••. Winners will ~ 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a notified by mail. Contest subl.ct to all federel .• tll •.• nel \()c.\ r.lu\,I\()"I. 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 
r-------------------~--------------------------------------, 1 

TH E ANSWER; THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: I 
A£t~r the ball ¢F T~~~~~~s 5280 feet \ " it . 

lS over 
. i9ltPIS e li e:> aJ!d 

·wn a4l ,(ew U9lfM :NOIlS3nO 3Hl 

THE ANSWER: 

i 9:l,(0M 
S IIO~ a4l 10 ,(JOssa:l:>e lt unJl all!su9d 
'X9 ISOW a41 S! I l!!lfM :NOI1S3nO 3Hl 

THE ANSWER: 

llS!JlB!Pod 98eJaAe 9lH 10 a:l!1 
-:lBJd alf ~ S! 98JI!!I MOH :NOIlS3nO 3Hl 

THE ANSWER: 

an."t·n~amhf nOISELESS VOl/'t fire Ulltil you see I 
~,J"" ~ . f' tABBIA GB tlte wltlte8 0/ Ilteir eyes . 1 

l,(eMl.ue 'S!4l llJe:> UMBJP' IBOB wea4 91dJnd e laB 01 !.eM lsaq Illn J 
L~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~: __ :~::~~~~:~~~:~~O~~: __ :~~~~:~~~~~O~~~~~~~ 

The answer is: 

The purpose of the variety show 
is to raise money for Project AID, 
the. Student Senate sponsored schol-

About 700 persons stood with 
heads bowed as an airman sounded 
taps for the 35-year·old pilot, a na
tive of a western South Carolina 
town. 

VAN 
Men's Store 

21 $, Clinton 
4 Floor. 

arship fund . ' 

., 

GO HAWKS 
BEAT THOSE GOPHERS 

moe whrteoook 

HEUSEN 
SWEATERS 

Cardigans and Pullovers 

Plain Colors 

Ski Patterns 

Argyles 

Blazer Stripes 

IhQ lasle 10 slart With ••• the laste 10 stay 

.... 1:..~ 

The question is: IF SOCRATES WERE ALIVE TODAY, WHAT WOULD HE ADVI SE 
SMOKERS? Good, smart advice_ Of course it makes sense to enjoy the fine
tobacco taste of Lucky Strike_ Th is taste is the best reason to start with Luckies 
•• . the big reason Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. And th is same taste Is ~;;;;==::: 
what makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college students, 
Try it today. 
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